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Room entry,. searc- policy 'put 
A dun ~ lOr a roum .... rT and 
a-arch ~ cbr''''utll I .... c-ondlt ...... 
and pronodur~ I ... ftIIry and _ eI 
• SI U dorm. on- noonu hils bftft rt'Wa:wd 
.", G-X" li-. dan uI .. udrftts. 
Cunlnory 10 local ....,..,. r~. 11us .. 
..... " ""'" polley buI pula Into "'"'me 
"ilal hils .pr<'VlOUIly -. ... .....".ed 
• ..tIeI polley. 
TIM' policy SI... • ..• , _Id w 
durly un~r...... Iha. Ih .. 
guldel ...... .11... ......... r.r .... """" 
prQI ...... "'" 8IId c.Mrol. and do _ per. 
lain '0 ""....,... 8IId outaidt' ~w ...,... 
~m..,.' oIrw:.rs. How~Y~ . nochiftJ( 
ht'ftut .... ,. ... is ""ended 10 IImll 1M 
abilll" oI.ud1 law mlorCftfteftl olllt'ft"l 
10 c:encIwt AftI'dIeI 01 ~ hall 
---.. " AI • .-n 1mIrd>n by U,dvt'nl'Y per. 
IIOfVId m ... bt' .... and WIth the Mra 
dean or his ~'t'. II IIw area dean 
deI"""ft"" t~ IS "reuonablr cause" 
10 warm a roum . .... WlIlLUU<' a _ 
porm • . 
If il IS ~ 10 5IMn."tI • room 
_the O<'CUpDnI · IS not ~• . lwo 
51 aIr nlt'mbt-r> m usl bt'".......,1 A 
Sf!'8rch pt"f'"mu ma~ aUlhonzr Iht-
Student Senate defeats early 
se·mester bill for second time 
B. Manl. Bu_ 
Dally .~.pU .. scan Wrtkr 
Fur n ~ ('("OO(ilunf' . ltwSludt.'fl1 Senatf' 
'\o't'(tnt.-sduy nlf.(hl ddt'Ult"l1 n bill :wppor . 
l lOt.t :1 ~: hnn~ __ 10 I ht' f';HI~' <;'t ' rrK'sU'r 
'w~lt'm at SI L' 
. TIll' ~t.·nnle dl1enll!'d the -"am~ bdllwu 
Wl"' .... ·' uJi(o wrt hmn all)' dJsc:u.· .... '~.JOfl by 
nah' ml'm~·rs. Hon Adams . ~t·nator 
(rum E.asl SKIt!' Dor",~ , n ~Ju."(j Itw 
'i,t'nHlt" I u rKonsidcr Iht~ bill Wl,t.irwsda v 
bt-o<'DllQ' or II~ I mportaOC't.' . 
" I rl"t"l Wt' ha\ .... no allt~natl\· t" but 10 
OIl Il'D.! I ~IVl' tt ~on\l' C'OOsKit'ralluo .· · 
,\clam. told Ih,' ~at(' Ant'r an hour oJ 
dl~u.'\."l>n . thl' bill wa. .. d ... ft'Alt-d In ;l 17 
lu .. "''''t' wit h Iw" a~tt;>nIIOft.." 
Ot.·hb\' Ra'erman . M'n ator rr o m 
Thtunp..4nn Prunt . !!iBid ~hr oppo!It-d Ihe 
bill ' 'tH''('nu..w th.:' majorU~' n( m~ ('00 . 
~llIlK'fll" a~ opptlM'd 10 Iht" "arty 
~m~h'r plan .. 
... ,\'t' nd\' anta!ilt"$ o r Iht" Nul\' 
~m~l('r $\'!IOtt"m "''('n.' outhr.t'd for the 
~nnlt" by ' OrIi!oan of 51oo('nl$ Gt"'OO!P 
M....., belo.... ,h .. • Yol. ~ta"" ~ 
senDlors '0 support 'he propos'" 
because it would oecessita lf a 
reeovahJalJon 0( currICula at SI U b\' lht" 
racul1~ . 
:\tOCl' al~ lo ki Itw ~nalf' rh(' earh' 
~m~t~r plan would MIVt> It.rdfont,~ it 
Jump on lht" JOb m3r1u~ by t:t'ltin~ out 
In Ma\' U1 1t·3d 0( mid..June. f..Nht"r ad* 
vanl~t~ 1 u th.:· -",,"I {'m . Mact' .. atd , art' 
1"(>(h.~1 ~LOIj,lrail{ln C'O$H which ... ·uuld 
onh' tM" hdd two Ulslf'Ad o( Ihrl"e' ttm~ pt'r -"tollr . 'trealf'r f'a...'W ,n I ransJt'n to or 
(rom oUlt'r ~JOr tn$lt!uhon.. .. . addf'd 
lIm(' (or a df.eopft Vlf' ... · 101o 5 ub.it'<'L~. 
MpKIaIl;.' ,n upper k-\"('I undE'qCraciualll" 
and ,cradualE' work , and rullf'r 
uttllUluon ill 1E':Clboo~ 
"How does C~raf' ~3C'e know the 
oplmon..~ or tht' ~ud(.nu ir ht' has an or· 
r, ... • on t .... 'h>rd floor 01 Anlhonv Hall 
whf'rt" s tudtonL"i nevf'f' go" " ('hali~ed 
Larry ROCh . senal()(' (rom Ea..~1 SkI£" 
Son ·t~)fm~ 
i\1D<'f' rt"'Spon<it>d thai he 'does not 
Dprgp returns to SIU; 
e.tehange progrllm, spt 
........ oMn' DDnd R. o..q: .. N!lumed 10 
C,,,i,ondale Wt'd~ 1..-...11 (rom an 
tI-d.."t..\' ~x('un.lOn 10 Sc-ouL K~ w~ 
h<' pul Ih~ finlslunlit I""""'" on an 
al"'ademK' €"~,change prOJ,!ram Wlth 
H:mYD~ tlnn' f'f"Slty . 
~ .. ,", lown Ft'b. ti on , .... l 'm' ...... 
s.l l~' -pAtd Irlp w~ h£" mel Wllh 
Hanyant: Unlvt""lt~' offiCials and 
n. ...... ·ed an honorary dell...... •• th~ 
school 's Feb. 2-t romrnt'fK"t"~1 exf'!'-
Cl. ..... "S.. 
The excbangf' programs were 
,mllaled In '97t "...... form... Sit; 
PreSldt'n, G . Lay." si~nt'd a 
· ..... emorandwn 01 ~ndinit·· brI · 
.. -..t .... I .. 'OUIIJV<'nilie5 ..... th Hany""!! 
~ L,\III Joon KIm. 
".., otrltia' p~'01 ~e·s .rip 
,,'a,~ 10 C"Oncludf' arrangemf'nts of 
foturit-nl. ra('U'~' and cullural pn:Jt!"ram..~ 
.-\n aaml"llSlr-auon ~pokf'~man scud 
We'dnt"5da~' the arrangf'm('nts WIll 
brfotwflt SIU Wl many ways 
Han~anJ:: U Ol\' ~r!"IY . .... l1h an 
f'fU"OU mmt or about l5.000 ~fUdeonlS . LS 
t .... larJIOSl pnvale 'I\SUlullon 0( hlg ...... 
Ieamin ~ in Korea. .. ...... , founded 3S 
~'1"3"" a,eo and l\a.5 ~uW:"t' btrorn nof:f'd for 
tr.:unWlfjt many lop ~an SC1t"f'1Usts , 
~ and It'dInKal proll'SSlOlIjIls. 
Adm.ustrat()r.li rrom Hanyang havt" 
YL<lted S1tl thfft' limes In lhe- last 1 ... "0 
)""'" In rdatlOn to the memorandum 01 
undt'rstand .. ~ . o..-g.. .• tTlP 10 Korea . 
an SlU offlClat sud . was 10 comp~ "-
C'OI'1'ImCmm ~ with Hanyq by a 
forme- ruvusity admlrustrauon.. 
Dotails 0( I .... arnng01Dft1ls m<Odr by 
o..-g~ with HanYaD!l Un""""""I:>" w,lI w 
announcro F'nday 
p .... ll'fI<I 10 lell Ihr _~ .. _ the 
students lhutk. ·· 
tn otht'r 3C"lion . lhe ~'nah' approved a 
("()f1~U uuonal aInendmt!nl 10 rharlRe 
qU.lltrW:-3UOn.."i ror 1M ('ha,noun or 1M 
<Iudt'fll Gm't-rnment ACtivitlH Councd . 
Thf' .1mnximf'nt re'<JUIrH thAt Ih~ 
eh..urman either m.unlaln a 3.0 f(radf' 
l'f\·raJott' or remain In Ji(ood suuxil.n,c 
~'llh the llnlVf'nltY 
Prf'\'NJ\.L"ly. both ' Cond_ltton.s had 10 ~ 
mel 
n.. """"It' also okayt'd • $1000 cUI in 
an alk>c:'alJOn rf'q~1 by lhf' Inter-C;,.,.... CO"I1<"~ Thr C"OWICii had L'!Ited 
Ihf' ~te (or S2SOO whJch wouJd hav~ 
fundt'd ""'·""31 p_rams 0( the council. 
Jot> Kowak.-tyk. chairman 0( the-
senale- rtnatl<"'f' cOl"'mlll~ . saKi t.he' 
romma , .... r"""",mended . h~ .Iluc:ation 
be reduc:-.<l to SI500. Part of t .... funds 
WIll be u.ro 10 spomor a 'ario!ty ....,. 
and t hr proreeds from show will 10 inlO 
n scholars/up fund open 10 aU SlU 
students . 
A move to ··nJ....ct alc<>hol posoession 
and C"OOSumpt10n 111 University housing 
10 Sludents "" .... 2,. · ",as introduct'd by 
John Hanlt 0( th. Student Welf ..... Conl, 
m'Mlon . Hanlt. chairman 01 the ad It« 
('Ommtlt"f' on 3lcoho~ ron.sumption . 
said the- rommlUeoe plans to work wuh 
various deans ",tel "",ident 1~'1ows 10 
d<>cidr how sudt a Slluat,on rouId b. on· 
fo..-ro 
.. n.. romm.l... .., 11 ask G~. 
Mac-. 10 glVt' 'M Irgal COWISeI • di~ 
1I\' f' 10 study MatI' 13"-s restricti"l tM 
",I. and COf1..<W11p1.1Of1 0( alC<Jhol in a 
UnlYe'1"'S~ ;.' ," Hardt saJd ~ J)r'eSeIt 
Vnlvt"r~II~' poh('~' limits Ih. sJt~ , 
PO$!if'~slOn and consumption of 
alC"Ohollc t:w""all~ 10 (acuity and 
marr .. d ~udf'ont housUl~ 
Gw 
u.s. hopeful 
PO W rp lease' 
1('; il rPHu me 
Gunfire exehangf'tl .... 
Indians hold hosta~s at Wounded 
WOUNDED KNEE . S.D. IAPI-
t...u..lla1c1ln.it -.... and ......... dIac 10_1_ UB. ~~
~ hrW/Iy will> redora! mardWs 
... W......., . a Bllreau 01 Indlan M · 
rain IBIA I ot'Ikial aaId. 
~ WOft l1li rooportI or injurin and 
an Indian IpOMunaa ~ ~ 
.... ranees tIIat tile hOOItajJeI would _ 
be harmed by tile ~on who 
had ~lrol or Ch'" !loy c:ommlllllly . 
nw BIA otIIclal oaId 1M • hoU CIllM 
when • car carTY''''. ""~I Indians 
(rom Wouncled Knee II~ aboul hair 
a mile (room a ..--.Jod.' set up by tile 
rnanhaIo. He said 1M I~_ 
l-'en Jaid tIIey WOft -'I armod-
em~ed from the car Orang rtlle-s .1 
~ fir:.~ ' and 1M m.rdW5 rt"tur~ 
Indian lPadrn said ~ was ot/Ifor 
Runr .. e when Indian. warned off can 
that came too cloM to the village 
Fode-al o/I'~ al the scene refuoed 10 
dl5C\WI lI1e' shou and say _ .. r th<-v 
A,., Roundup 
FBI says White House 
got Watergate report 
WASHINGTON -AeOn« FBI Director L. Patrick Gray III said Wodnesday hl$ 
"!lent')' sent 10 1M White Houst' Inrorm.ouon obtatned In tile FBI iny~allon ol 
111. buIPI. ol Oemocntic national headquarten durilll! lhe ~,denlial elee· 
tJon campolJlln . 
Gray saki lhr lftvestigativt" report and Interviews conducted by tnt- rBJ Inlo 
lhe W.~rg.le headquarlrrs bugging we,.., ..,nt to th<- White House at th<-
request 01 JobD o..an . "","",,,"ual roun....,1 
GOI'prnor~ p/pm/ (lg(l;n~1 (,IlIIHf('k~ 
WASHlNGTON - "'" naloon 's governors mot (or 1'> hours at the Wh,l."""", 
Wodnnday to plead IMir ca.., a*,,'Mt cutbacks In (odet-al gran .... " I W1.5h I 
could say I knew ""'"' .bout il IlO'( than I dod bcl~." PenMylYania Goy 
~ilton~ . • o..mocnt. said.~ ltIr ItlfftJng bot"""'" ~ ROY~ and the 
administratfon 's top f"C'OnOI11K anrt do,.~X' .dV13Pr5. 
WASHI.'iGTON-lllinois Goy. Daniel Wau. .... plqod Weclnosd.y to ""VI~' 
~ weir.,.., .,...., in 1M stal •• nd rid 1M -,r.,.., rolls o( 1M """.-.dy. 
 10 newsmen wtJile a«ending 1M Nalional Gov"",,," ' Conr~. 
w.lk .... said 710 10 per cent 01 U- .~ving _~Ira~ in lIIi_ •• ,.., inPJigibie 
ror aid . Among Ill ..... . h<- said. a,.., coIlq. otodenu ~Ylng rood slam .... 
" I run lhal doparImeni ol public aid:' W.lk .... d«larod ' 'TIIero I can di"" in 
and do -.wIhinll about -_. 
" I wanl 10 t.Kkle public aid and show you can mast ... lha t monst ... through 
""""'IIMWnI lechniques. " h. commmtod. 
W ...... SIIid ~ 15 a ~ in Ih<- ",.-1("", 5Yst~m ('" !IIlCial wor1r ... but that 
riIIhl now. h<- " tnl~~ In geltlllg JruIIIAjjem..,1 _I" In,'Olvod. 
On 01/1 .... t""", • • Ih. IIOftmOr said : 
- H. had no .. lenllOl1 ol tJSin3 tile s700 million In (odenl money allocalod to 
Ih<- stat. for the ~ Crosstown Exp~ay '" OIicago and added the 
rundo! would be uoed ror ~t>oa ot'ds only i( ConII""'" .llows sudI an 6 · 
pmdit~ : 
_ He would "- ' 'SOme Sood rtIftI " beoo_ ol hl5 II('W ~UU?mml that all 
st.l. oIIIdaIs who earn ~ than $211.000 • 19r make public then '".,,,mes. 
a.<oSeU. liabilities .nd gifts 10 them or lIIeor ramlli.,. abov. SSG . 
-4hal his top priorlly is 101l"'e Illinois good ~em ... l . ridding th<- SI"to or 
' 'JNIper shu61ers and bun!IIucnu" In the pronoss. 
Thf' tn>a.lu>r: 
Clo'udy and warmer 
n.~ : IncreIISinI! cloadiaIoe!;s. littl. warm ... lemperatUTe3 WIth a chanc-o 
01 sho~ '" tile .Rft'DOOII. ",., high trmperalllr'e will be 57.Q ~ nw 
pncipilation probability will be 30 pe- aD in the I11CInIin!I inttnSlng to ., per 
aD by all"""",,, and ~-ung. Wood will be from 1M South al :;'10 mph . 
R~lati"" bumidly • per c-eaL 
SIIarise , :,. : SUnset 5: 5Z 
",.....,V 1l\gtII : P!riods or showa-s likely Wltb little warm ... t""~ atun>, 
Low I""'~ure in the low 4O'. 
F'rida.v : Cloudy. JlC>5d>iJit,. 01 ram ... Ib mild t ..... pont~ 
W~v~ high S . 3 p.m .. low ... a.m . 
Ilnfurtnation ~b~' sru ~ Dopartrtlftl. Woat"'" 51",_ ' 
""'" 2. Daily ~ ~ ' . 1!F3 
Spon .. ~or~ oplimi!d ic abQu' 
EqU(11 Righ'~ Amend~ t 
SPRlNGnELD I AP ~"'" P"'P*d 
Equal R'IIht< Amend"""" 10 !he U.s. 
ComU ullon .... inlJ'Oduetod in bod! 
chamben 01 1M ~I Auembly 
Wednesday . with the s calling It 
" . historK' day (or lh~ ~ 01 
Illinois . -
n... proposod a ITMIndm~1. wtJich 
would proVIII~ that "equalily ol nah'" 
~ the law shall _ he denied on a<' 
count ol .... " ... as approved by tile 
illinoIS Soonalr las! year but (alJ«Iln 1M 
H ........ 
",.. Soona~ spomor "gam 15 EstII .... 
Sa~tein . [)'chicago. Reps. Giddy 
Dyer. R~In..w.. and EuRenia a.. 
man. D-Nb ngton HeiahU. inlJ'Oduetod 
1M resoIulion in 1M House. ""'y an· 
r>c>UIlCt'd lI1e mlnjl' at 0 IIt'WII con· 
(~1'enC'<' 
 ",eluded s... . Betty Ann 
K~an . D-Roddord . Reps . Susan 
Calania . RQ"'''!lo~ Peggy S<R M.rtln . 
D·CllIcago : and Virgin .. McDonald . R· 
Arhlll!ton He'll h .... 
Mrs. Dy ... said lwo changes in the 
last year hay" ~ prospects th.t 
the ERA resolution WIll be passod this 
seSSion . 
" /"itst . the draR wa. used as an 
argu1l'lenl agut .. the amend..-I and 
now ~ have an aJJ~oIunt.eoer army.., 
that's no 10 ....... a PrOblem." she Jaid . 
.. And -""" . I h<- opposition said tile 
ERA would have an dlec:t on .~ 
btlls. but san.,., 1M ~ Court 
Britain plagued by strike~ 
LO~L)ON , AP I-Stnk.,. protesing 
against wage (renes broughl trains 10 
a halt and c Iosod sdIools across BrUin 
W.dnesday . A s lowdown by g .. 
workon mad<> homes chilly and k.-pt 
cooln~ to a mln.lmum 
Four fem. ovil sernIlts paraded In 
pantiles and bras in Manchest~r' 5 eoId 
""("ather to dfomonstratf' th~r ('lalm 
that lhey can' buy cloChes 00 __ . 
.. 'edt ~~. 
Lcndoo 's comm Ill ..... had to use ears 
and ""- to got to""", an... raim.d 
"'I!'neer5 walked oCr IMr jobs. nw 
St'arc h pol icy put in writing 
~--I) 
pealed 10 Itoe Office 61 ~ IM.-
8uscto indicalod the dr.dopmml 01 
th~ room _rd! poiicy rollows • 
dttaiJod <nIdy 011 • .,. .nd coart caws 
dealmg wilb ~ ... ' riRJ!ts under 'the 
Fourth~. 
A papn- pl'epared by Edward H. 
Hammond . associale dean 01 student 
aIlain. r.,..;r .... g 1M ~dopmml 01 
otrong Iopl protf'Ctiom agaitS ......... 
SI nllllOnal ."'lWOOS 01 pr1vacy and 
Stullen' ShRl/S , 
POW returns 
8y DnioI C. MIIIrr Jr. 
sc.... WriIn 
The ViHtam war IS finally Q¥er lor 
Air F"",, Col. Lawrex-e Guanno Irom 
Salldte BNdI. Fla. 
And ... lor stU ~ Unda 
Pu_. who ~11y looI! 011 hrr POW 
bnt~k-( wllh Gwanno ', namf' on II 
When ~ ~w (;uanoo'J- narM on thl" 
nr"l 1151 or frwa.sed pnsofwN In t"arl~' 
f ' t"bruary . ~b . Pu:re dftcrtbed Mr 
""uC'taon - "1 (teaki'd : ' stw td 
(;uarmo had b~ Mold In N«th \'It"'t -
niJrn "rice hl! captur~ on JUM' . -t. 1966 
~h I:tULe!' said thai Ihf' bract'IE't . it 
unt"-hal( In(' h wKfe mt'1al band ... ·Uh 
(;u.ar .. IU ·~ name- and dalf' or l"nptu r t> 
("fl~ravt"d on It. was gJven to her lllSl 
~'ht~' by twr l1 ,,tf'ar-okt sdif'r . Am)' . 
.\b. "'lrl~ saKi UUIl Amy loki her 10 
··w.·.tr 11 and noI la ..... t 0/1 until he 
(-um~ back " 
., ' wurt.' n r.tlhrully," l':cplalnt"d ~1!"l 
/'lInd 1'(11111 ida If'!! onl.,-
Pw.rs. ,,1\0 If'll d was ... rftll ...no... 
!hlRJt o. 
n,.. bra ...... t ..... a datly remindrr 01 
the man mlMU1l .. the }uoIc~. she sui. 
" 1 ....... alwaY" ~inII whrre he 
w ... . or "Vft1 11 he was ali""." ~
.tI. Ir.new noI~1IIJl 01 Guanno when ..... 
wa..' SCIVn'I Iht" bral~e1 . s tw saKi ~ 
fitrt" .. , to ~ .... ho tw "'n.." and .. 'hat 
No was likr 
" 1 IWYf'r uu>,*h t ht"d romp back ." 
M.s.. J.'uzes sind . In s pllr 01 thL~ . !'Jw 
stud . she- ('arnt' to IhU1k 01 him as " m" 
MUY OYf'f' there " 
" I ~ot SO excllrd _. !.aId ~h Pu.L~. 
wht-n silt' JoWld Gu.anoo ·5 name 10 .:I 
papt-r She- s.cud that ant"f" ."dh~ th .. 
IW'~ to twr room matf'S , 5ht- C'allt"d 
home to <....,ll('a~o to It'll twr par("nt.'" tht' 
~ood nt"WS 
:\013_ Puzes 5o .. ud tMt ht"r motht"r ",' as 
also vl'ry happy _ nd (lx-clled by 
Guarno's r.turn . bul added· Iha t lh<> 
POW named on Amy's braC"f'le't had not 
~ '-" .-....... III lh<> ~ 
- A tradition ..... Kro- up around the 
~IS. Ms. Pwe ..00. "'_ I .... 
POW rduMlS. 1M .... ,..... 01 hiS ~
IIMds 11 to him as. tclk .... of ~Uon 
oIlM man's impt'l.5Onmml 
I\b. PIizes said ~ hasn 't wntt .... to 
Gurino Y<I ............. "'" dKln 1 !mow his 
~ or . t .. -hat hospttal h~ was • 
patIPnt Ha ...... · ..... sM ""td ,he had JUSI 
~IVt"d tilt' oddrn.s Ihr~h h~r 
~rt-S..'man 
He loS pr~d~' at 11 rt"IiOl\a l Air 
F'0("'('"t" hospital al ~ax",·t"1I Air f'nrct 
Sa"":' , Ala Af\("r hLS M"1t"'M-f' , Guarino is 
10 JO" hLS \10'11(' al Ihf'lr SaIPlht'!' Bfo.ac:h , 
F1a bomt' Ht" \Io'n.' (nrm(lf"ly 'rom 
Nt ........ "' . N.J 
What do YOU ",'rite to a rt"lum~ 
POW -, ~b I ~/'~ ~ald 11 ' " h aNI to nnd 
tht- r~ht "",,' o ni!' 
" I'm JUst ~01O~ 10 tell him I WOf"e h iS 
braC't'ie't and rm ~ Iad ht." ·!o back ." shf' 
sait4 
House oks financial statement bill 
lIy HI . W.~.bertt IV 
.. \..""';" t'" !'roM Writ~r 
SPHI~(;"'IJ.o.:LJ) ! AP 1 --The I ll i nOIS 
Hnu.!'4..' ... ppruvtoc:1 nnd ~'nl 10 tht' Senat("' 
'\'t"(ln t;"",ia.\· a Hl'pubhcan ~pon.~ 0111 
whlt'h wo ukl nUuw canchd..'1lcs for local 
t'l t't·Il.Hl .. JO addlt lO nal day!' 10 s ubmll 
.. lnlt' lTwnl,\ of , ' ('OllOll1l(' tnlt'rt>:o;. 1 a .'\ 1..-
rt'"<IUtrt-c:1 tly Iht~ s tall' law 
Tht.' hili . !' ptlll$On-d b.'· l{t~P (;tltwrt 
LA'u\·.' r,\ . II rrt'"Shma n 1t."gI.!!.Lutor from 
AloollllnJi,tton . \Io.n.. . plL'-.. ... -d b."..a 123-21 
\ 'u l,' 
Tht' St-.nrn ... \It'rslOn of thl' ~mt' hili 
w If"n''rw1l'd . oo'A't'Vt"r , In n llo",' nnl ,,· 10 
addItIOnal clay~ (nr thl' fthnjiC,s . 
St' 1l Hnrbef-t Hall . R-8 Ioomanl({on , 
tht' $ponsor of trw bill , a!okt""Ct th::u ('()fl . 
,\Ioerauon o( tht' bill bt· pu.<iolpont"d wh('fl 
It apPl'IUt'd ttw amendt'd \ · ("f'Sh.ln wa..'i. In 
d.an~l'r uf (a t.I irij.! . 
St'tUl\e ~mncral.s had a...~ed tha i 
pro\' I~KJn bt> added allow,"~ GO\' 
Dank' i Walker 's appointees tht.' ~mt' 
rt:'pneVl' trom filin~ f'thlc~ s tate-Ole-nts 
but thnt attempt la.l ... 
The fluuse also passed b.lI. provtdm~ 
IOf lundmR 01 the sUI I< romptrou"., 0/· 
n"" IhrouiIh J u ly and lor m.l.,aR~ 
paYlllffits to 1m pn'Sldenual ek>ctors. 
1lw- busmf'S..' 01 1M Hou.w was In--
tt'fTuptt.-d ro r M"\"enll minutes 35 a 
RrouP 01 bout 200 """""'" prolesllnR 
afil_ lnst lax ratn nWd into the Houw-
~al"'ry . 
Sr-"\' f'fnl of tht" Mmort...'Uraton... mo..<t 0( 
them mdd~g'" and well~",ssed . 
<.IT ..... ~1IIl\S readm!! ·'C .A.P TlU' 
pa.'~ CoaJiuoo " and $t"Yeral chanted 
' lax fn .... ' U' rKlW " a s Ihe-y t'nle-red Iht, 
~al"'ry . 
" I io!Ut.~'\ 1 \10'111 have 10 rf"mmd lht' 
pt"Opie 10 tht' ji(allt."ry thai tht"y a~ 
~u{-SI S ht'r(" In thE' a.s..""'f'mbl)' ." Speak .. r 
\\' Holx'rt BL~Hr . I{ -Park Forest . smd a !'l: 
h(' s t.lmmed tht, ~avel lhn""t' IImt'S 
The Hu\.N' Nhl (':o;. bill would allow 
l- nnchdnt('~ (or t' 1t .. 'C'lion$ which an' 
!"Cht-.duk>-<1 for tht, flnt (our months of 
19'73 to flit, their ~uu{·menl.s of econom l(' 
Intenos t wHhD1 lO day's afl€'r thf' bill L" 
l'flIH.'It"(1 
Suppo rtt' r.. {" Ialmpd ma n y 
challpn~t"r s (or lot- OIl posts Wt'rt .. 
unawart' o( thl' ('thlcs la",' proVISIOn 
which wuulet rt'"quJr (' s lmu lla n t.'Ous 
film)! of (' ('nooml(' Interest ~t.at{'mt'"nlS 
and pt'uuun.s ror ballot s pOI.$. 
o..'a,'t'"f's t"'.stunnted the bill a rr('('L" 
".000 to 6.000 l~andldat t'5 10 lh(' 1.200 
Ilhoo&S l'oOlmunHI(",s 
l)ppont>nL.. argut'C1 that the la\lo' IS 
cI~ar and that thf" candtdales .should 
suffer lh f" ("'OnoSt.-oquenC"t.~ 01 their ma(' -
lion 
' 11lL'" law " -as wt'll-publicued and IL'i. 
not' tilt- (auft o( thE' ~I"f'tarv o( statt, . 
not the (ault of !.he statE' 1f1{ls"t~ t urc . b ut 
the f auk o( I he canduiales (or local of-
h('e-s that Ihe-\' did not f11~ the-
state-mM\lS .·· .s,md Rt"p Robeort Judt t'1 l . 
R-Park Rtd~~ " 11 Ihry happen to have 
made a mlStakt> . \Io't" should not bau 
thl'm out;.·· tw.sald " II ... "'Ould s("t a bad 
~I " 
()e{('1'TU1J: to anot~ object lOll ralst'd 
by --",L< . Rev. Philip Collu,-, . R· 
Calumrt C" , ' . said he will mtroduce a 
b~1 10 ""Iuir. that toe,,1 eledlOO 01· 
fiC' lals notl()" ca ndidate-s o( the' 
f"'f'<\wr~ment.s ....... en tht".'· lilt' theu 
peh lions lor ballot spots. 
Dea~ ~ihed his b ill as "a one-
_ !IIt'aSUT< . " 
1t ~ UJ)('\rtoOir how soon ~ la .. ' c,an be 
mactf'd . howe-\'er _ bt"CauSf' o( the-
Sen3t~ actJon . 
II the s.-n.>te would .ppro~... \ht> 
_ b~1. • rouId he sent to the gov .... · 
_ . II the Senate m ...... on Ih~ a_-
"""'t. ho_~. thr btll would ha~.., to 
"" reiPrrod to a Hous<-Sonate ron-
~~C'OI11mttlt"'f' . 
Domocrats msasting that Walker', ap-
poinl_ "" added to lh<> lis! 01_ a l· 
IOded by the m.....un ......... ~ ...... 
Ihe bit. • 
Wa.f'f~ appointres haw run lato 
troW* ICI Ih. Republican c-ootn>Ilrd 
St-nate- l'Xt-"<,"u l l\' t' ('om nllll f't' . whlc.h 
must deo<:-tdt· un " 'ht"tMr Il" rt'C'Omme-nd 
Ih("'m Ma ny o( t ht' appOIntees had 
(.tu lt"tl 10 tilt' ("'thlC"!l' :' la (("Olt'nlS when 
Iht'v "'("'ft' nommalt'd to Ihl' Senate as is 
rt>-q'Yln-d b~' tht' (' Ihlc !" la\ll' •• #"1 
A ir f'on'p 10 gpl 30 F 15s 
$10.5 million per jet. CO.'" 1 i ng 
By Ftod S. Hotrmaa 
AP MDltary Writer 
WA5HI I<GT01\ (AP ,-The Air t 'orce 
annoul"K."t"d Wl"dlle'5day Il has r ece1ved 
approval lo r the rlrst JO production 
m~ls of "s n("\Io' F' l ~ an .. periority jet 
rllizh ter 
Thl' action sei~ 10 ll1otlon p r oc:iut1. ion 
tha i evt.nluaUv could reach 7. air· 
planes a t • ruSt 01 about 57.1 billion . . 
",., Fl5. developed by the McDMoeIl 
Dou,.!las Corp. 0 1 !iI . 1.Dws. IS bill<d by 
the AIr f orct> as <apablr 01 out· 
climbmM, out-ma n lX'venng a nd out-
speedmg "any kind 01 MI G you mi3ht 
find U1 the- nex t dC'cade- . ,. 
TIlE' first prodocuon ordt--r w ill cover 
JIJ fl5o; financed under Ihis ,ear ', 
lipl....., budgrt at a lotal rost 01 S42U 
milboo 
Undt>r President 1\ .xon ·, budget lor 
next rlSCal yrar 'tart1n~ J uly I . an acI-
dU.onal n Fl50 ",,,uJd he bu.1d a t a total 
('OSt o( $.101.9 m uhon to complete Iht 
first ....,g 01 n 50. 
",., n 5. caDed the Eagl~ . 15 Intended 
to repla<"t' th~ n Phantom je1 ...tIose 
M~bers of lM Yo(l~ (acuity an 
urgE"d 10 kffP the (,OPIe-5 of th e" 
Oper.>bng ~ of the facully and 
facu. v Senat~ thn· ",11 .-"~ Ihis 
~. ' . 
The 6nal dratt 01 thr p~ 
document a nd a ballot .. II "" _ to 
1M lacult. lor a "yes" or ''DO'' .. -
Thursdav ' o r Ptiday . accordi1I(I 10 
facull v Co.mciI S«rft.irv HOlM!" Dyb-
vII! It" a m .. 1><ity 01 facUlly rnemben 
appro'""" t .... doc:urne>l. lh<> <opOes ...... . 
ltu.s ~e-d. w:.Jl bf.comf' permanent 
"",-os for lIIdind ... J (acuity _mben. 




Keep 'Em Willing 
TheV __ ~"_--"'~ 
10 aIread)' ......... ficuns. tMre haw!! __ 
_ Ir10ce wID ..... ~ u.. ... Via· 
.-..- dllt ......... wi! as 1_ Amft~ haw 
-. lUlled.. AIId III ... will_ 1ft ............. 1M 
u.s. and a.. *p In. 
U ... .". -are .. __ . II>fn- _ t ... 
~ rorca 1ft v ........... OM. 1M 1IoUr· 
nallonal c.amlalon ... c.uoI _ s..., .iIia. 
flCCSlls lIIe' ''lmpwtial'' -,. a "'rvwbedI"l~ 
old I,*rnacional c-rGI Com~ Illaf ...... 
pc.ed .. IIftp 1M lid oa V_ .ft ... 1118 a.4 Gftwva -.I. C ....... H~. Po __ 1n-
donesia ..... i. ~ 
The ~ iI 0.. Jois. Minur}' Comml ...... ... 
IJMC). ""'upolIMU.s~ Soutb Vietnam . ' .... YJ<1 Con!! and Nor1lI Vietnam. 8ot/I _ hne uv<"f'lap-
ph'll in ........ ory dulio-s . .... 1M "",~r <I ..",blt,,!! blod< to! tll8- work II Ihal I .... ICes __ ••• 
_U the JMC .... .- II is r_loninI. """" lbou!Ih 
I .... Ices can In_itl .. ~  .............. ";Ihoul 
~1nI eomplalnl£ fIoom __ 
So fa,. IIt~ JMC h .. no4 iD_U~ MY u( 11>0.' 
5000 ~1I~vio"tlOftS. lbPy cannot .. art ,oilollit un 
Iii lboy what ........ /lap 10 p ..... I ..... r jeqJ5 
And Canada . .. ho has hJld biu ...... ~<""". on ,Ill, 
ti~ bftIre. I. una~ to It'I ' .... ICa; mcmbt-,.,. 'u 
u.sef't ther author", and .IlYt'MiJl .. lt' t·V\"fl I ht· 
blum rt"pOf"ts. Any deci5.,n to In~...:alt· mu. .... 1 h\' 
unanunous . and that is n~.rty ImptlK." lb lr un am Ill · 
'ema""",,1 body. 
So • trird .. nd-4rUl" (adGn' hoL, rUIk-d I'fl("(' aJ,! :un 
1"he canadJans ~ what Ihn w ......... dfJInJ,! ",h."ft 
Ihey jiCaye ,the prGflram II duy~ 'Iu pmdlK't· "","ull, 
8uI rt'sultJ In (hiS Ct"".nrr wtll not runu.' rrum 
Wlttnn VWb'lam -or t'Vf'n from an InIt"mallufl.11 fllrTI ' 
m Yllf'tnam Thn mu.' t bt- rrum t'x lt"mU1 fur'l"\-:O; . I t, . . 
U S . pr~"ure on Itw IWtI m o.lJ.,r llarllt"' Invuh'l'Cl 
The lJ S m~1 prt"!t."-Urt.' P~.h·nl Thk'u III ",,,,I hi ' 
allack.., un lht.' Vwl l'un.:<ontrulh.'tl t,"tUnl rv~dc' II 
ml1.'l preuure (..1'1104 10 kt"t'P Iht' Nur1h Vu:lnaIlH ..... · 
and the V~I Cont: In cht"clt l1mlOJ wuukl hc' unhkt·" 
10 rl5k .. ndan':t"rmac l'wr nt· .. · rt'la'lIm~ .... llh ,~w l ' S 
uvt!r thr ~a.·'t'"-rlrr 
Pc-rhDP-"f II worklnl: Vlt'tnam l·l'a.. ...... (m· \10'1 11 "..-Ip 
brlnM th t· LaotiA n C't"a."it"-rlrt.' undt'r t 'Ufll rul II 111 ; ... • 
" t"yl'T'l pay," thco way ror a n.'a..q,··rlfl' In ' ·amnll.h ,1 
But a cen.qo·flrt· ""'lll not ""ltrk unlf'S.'C I hi' parllr' In 
\ 'Oivl--d are wdltn/( III makt, II wuril. Th,' ( ' S ;1110 
Ollnn mlL",1 makl' I~t' parllt~ ""',IIIn": 1)1" I'I'a('I' 
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Letters To The Editor 
, I 
Cleanup act 
To 'he Da, ly Egypt,an 
With the' romU18 01 !'prtn~ al~ ('om~ Iht" !iwarms 
o( moron., who find It nt"Ce's. .. ·~ry 10 turn p'la~ o( 
bNuty into J(aro.a,:t" dumps. Irs an in('n_-'(hbi~' drali: 
'0 truck around 'he palh5 0( Dt'v.l'. I\,'~h .... I..ak.· 
and ~ II marrt'd by all tht"' ~C"f\.~clt"5S scan man ha.< 
Icl\ b<ohind hun . A \'o'KIe ."'''''Im .... ' 0( WT3J>Pl'f" . bol o 
tlec :and. of ("oune, lht, iM'V1tablf" beot"r C'a~ hayt" 
befl1 thrown ~vf'f'Vwhe~ What I~ it in lhe' human 
3ntmaJ that driveS him 10 OC"C3..,.,naUy 5f'eC out thE-
natural loW~t~ and yt'4 at rtK" sam lP IImlP ~trov 
them ~ I I"NIDy l\aveo to wondeor ir lI 's .... orth let"itl~ disflustrd ow<. or ha~ _ ti ... lly ~_.,~ '0 
thai ~"'" 0( apathy ~ giYi"l! • damn IS • 
wast~ot tim ... Sor-ne<>M ~ ... id . " In th .. WI~ 
Is tM preervation or ~ world ." but if our ~, 
disburbing art_it" pr'f"Yaiis. "--lure i! on Its way out 
<;om. on _t.. Iry '0 ' ... Ii .... what's happml"ll and 
, .... cloan up our ac" 
881-'-
.-.. Geftra_ 
'Lost respect ' 
ToIMDaay~: 
!Wandy . • basketball townatDenl was conducttd 
for East Cam.., rnick!nb. lbP -..ey ~
....-eel by ~ ........, CoundI and hHded by 
~ RC Iloott! FaulkMr. From ~ stan. this 
tou~.... IJIaI!uod by cbqanizallon and 
m ......... -.,. ... _ bcrtIt ~ O'll..u--o_ 
partie .... lS . ~" .- pnIbIems. the t __ · Ia_ <Ullinutd __ .... jar C<IIIIpIIIints. SWaday 
"""""11 . ..... a .... i-lIDaI laIM ~ Boom..-
. 111 and AI.,. II _ ~ thai ..... pIay..-s ... 
IIocrmer m ad1IaIty ....., _ resideats in IIlat 
~~ dorm. <OIIIrary to ",Ie wIIidI staltd .11 
players "' ... reside in .. ~ _ dorm. ~ Ibis 
m.t.ace, both 0.. .,....m.n and Iloott! FlIUIIIme' 
atlowtd JIoomeo- 111 to ftUift aU iU Yktarieo and pin 
in 0.. cMmpioGsbip lame. . 
11 _ III \IS IIlaI ...... _ sanc:tions the 
..... Maa 01 rWos. .. na/uaIiQn 01 OM" <"* 01 
t'l1Iies is in _ ....... That ~ cRc:ision m~ by 
...... IIiIiII--... __ ' : W3 
lhost> tn C'har~t" .".'as promptt"d b~' tnumldauoo by 
nwmbt>n 01 tht' Boonwr lit I("am W8..ct. """" rell , ob-
VIOUS Sunday nlfithl TIll' d~t5)()n stood eVffi a n" all 
pan IE'S pn-smt ~r(l'E'(j thaI an mfractlon or lM rul," 
had OC"C'urred A n04e from Deoan Humph",), tM-{ore 
the lea rneo SUlIt"d Ihal Ir an Inrraction had occurred . 
,,,,- part;"" "",ponsibl~ should ~ subject tu 
"""aly . Was jU.lk .. done by ,~nortn~ the racts and 
alk)win~ a .'(uiJty party 10 bf' t"xcu...qod rrom it' 
cMo8Unf( ") 
lbP m.mt>t-n of 'Ilt> All .... , ' .am lost a greal 
amoun' 0( resp«'t r", ,,,,- ,osponsibl. ror tha, 
decision lind ""f' ff'P1 -hat It I.S thlP organiU1"'s relpOi1-
sibitity '0 r<'5C.'1nd 'ha, do.oc:-lSion and penalo ... 1M of· 
f.ndin~ party 
DM!f 01'-. Rid SIeooger. One Wleaeftk. 
Pal Fwd. G ......... Man ~
~ ..... .r.u..1 ~ ... 
Job or service? 
To lit .. Da~y EgypIian 
I haw just a roupI .. 0( str", comm..,ts '0 rnoU 
conce-ning ~ art"'~ Ii Utd : . =sru 10 pay ROTC for 
pIaM ~." F'irst of all . Mr . 1oI~jor Torline. SlR' 
Your humblmess IS ov~miDR. You wanl pay for 
your ~. yoo want rnorabl.. public opinion for 
your "'rvlCeS. now yoo gt'l • rr~ pt.M I rip ror your 
~ Altius and ~ven. "",' Conw off il : What 
rrutk"" )'OU SO damn 5p<'Cia1 thai you d ......... ~y and 
f"", vacations' ~ you runnin« • bu,"1e03 '!1M!ft 
""' ~n awful 101 or at .... departm~ts on th~ c.ampus 
tbat 1lJ'P certainly m«'t' ~ than You. Wha, 
about the communicalions department? Whal _ 
pIanI incIasIries. what _ ~jcs' 'nIere is _ 
place !bay y ..... I'ft71IiL< should go _ 1.- ror _ 
trip. WIly don' )'011 go 10 YIt'IJIam to .... _II the w ... 
ton dmtII and destruction lh_ ROTC , ............ ha ~ 
ausod. Go 10 r.-. Cambodia. 
Y"" realy b8r,..., IIlaI bec:auw )'011 did a litlJ(' 
1l5h..-in1)"OU desorft. U. vacation' ""'y_' 
tb~ rralernily gt'110 go> Any dummy'- ha .. doow 
~~. WIt .. mates 'foa ... operiaI' 
If you do _ with the ~ lb. .. ,..,.. 
wiD ~ paid , ydu'~ going to ~ disappoin«td _ 01 
~~ ... A job is _ • . A ~ .. _ 
pay~ ror . 1I>fn-fGn! Y ..... IIIMrinIIIs not ........... 1Ii 
IS a job. You guys .~ .wfully iIanut vain. I 
...., ..... 
....-.... ... I • ...., 
'Real victims' I 
More Letters 
.... 
'Have a child' 
To I~ Da"~ E,t>".-
~n... IIw ('Oft' ............. 1 :>bort1On .......... I 
.. ould II .... 10 IIUe1 my optnlOft. 
" .. nOf "'!un my undrntandlnillM,- .... ma~' lull 
unborn chlldt?n. ",JudI .. ~ dft<'r~ as '1>....t.m:. 
Irw:I <lIU • rr.uonabko Can Ih~ .. ..........una .. abo tw 
..,. ..... It-<! utlo JUOIICyUIII I~ Iu'brlll 01 I~ IItl'd .... 
c-npplo<l _no I~ mllChl al ... tw ~1.ust(N'd ... < ·'bur · 
dton~ ... .. AI th. poinr ., 0Uf' .MJ('1t"t:-' 1M r~us 15 ,,* n -
c~'P"Dn . buI In ynn 10 nof1'M' I r~a,. 1M - rsC't'plton " 
ma." lIIt"tude OIhrr human bPtfIttJ I' We' (vnUn .... In 
our prP.!loC'f1.1 drf'C'uon 
I don) th.l1k aborI.,n """. tw tonnO<1ed WI.h 
(~<dom o( the (rma!n' body ' tI Ulvalns anoIlwr 
Indtvldual And •• ha. chIld IS .borted. !hal pnson 
wllJ M"VfT hY~JI88J1'1 .,oucannot lunp~ say. ' '''Tlw-r'f' 
ca~,:~i.<"':t~ :::~r~ .. ..... ms 10 bt- I~ 
GU«Jilrowth of many .-omen'5 lib group:s ,,'hu rna) 
tnt' good poall.s and carry to ~xtrr",eI Abort ton 
N'KMdd nul bf' a qUf'Suon in 1M womm '5 hbrrauon 
rTWVrmen' but W~ should cu",,",lralt' on polihe-a!. 
lWX"ial and l"COnomlC t"'qlWhl y and oppor1 unll ," 
BlONltlK'uJly W~ art' how we" art'. no OrK' l.$ at fauJi 
"'hy .JlouJtI w t" bt lL:\hamt'd 01 btoarmg chlldrffi • 
If ~nlruC't"OlIvt"5 Wt!'Te m..w rf'adllv available 1\1 
,'v,·n-OOt' . I thUlk iI """"" c:lk-ck .~ ri~ (or abo< · 
"u" . If a girl ""'uId Kl~ prl'gnanl by .. mlSl .... ~ .. I 
(("(,' \I I' hl'r r"pon.~lbfli'y to lh~ child and h;.;;;ir Iu 
ha\' t" It,.. chl1d You can ' , dK~ lirr or dralh for a 
pt'nOfl JW'tl~' and you can ', .s.ay n child will han' 3n 
unhIlppy I\uurt" bec~u. .. t" you don ', u.oW;!'aluJat'ttOn 
In.H' bt, fowld 11 many dl({ert"fl1 en\' lr<)flmenu . 00 
rnuilt"r how ~wiJdf't'lO~ It may:.ppea ... What 's mUS1 
I"'portn"r l."i the- C'ham'f' 10 11\'t, and brt"attw air Iht, 
n..: hl III II f., 
'Free ride' 
T n Iht' l>aIJ~' Ej{ypCum 
Wt' hlIvt, bt.'t~n s ludt.'nl ~ al thiS U nlVff'Slty Cor lhe 
P,lI ,," ' rour yt' ,u '!' and havt' st"t"tl Ih~' siudenl$ gf't rtppt'd 
uH tHH many ttmt"!'lo Spt'Cl3l trentment for Jeroups 
lIIoueh ;L"i HOTC and administrative doub~alk ~m 
It l b(' a~ ;Il't"t',xablt" a~ corruplloo In illinoiS politic. 
latd~' Wt' qlk~I\IOnt."d the uS(" of RCYTC members as 
u.Vw~ lfl !.he An'fla but WffC lold by the ad · 
mlnL"trnlJon that Ihey wert' used bt-catJSe thl'Y dKlII 
fn"t' a~ {1 pubhc ~C'n' ll't' l nslrad . II turn.'" 001 thaI r)(M 
only do Iht-~ JCt'1 pawt Indly'duaU~ . but also rf"C"eWtc' 
annual fre-e pLlflf' \'acahons across Ihe country , In 
IhL'II tlm(> 01 tlMhle-ntnK bt.adltcl!' It seems strange thai 
tht' " academtC " Arnold Air Soclet~' will Ret almost 
$4 ,000 for another weHend U1 thtt !lun c as they havf' 
(or I ht' pasl nve or SUI. yeaN 1 
lnS(tv . ~ woutd tik~ to yolunlf'e" our "frN" ~r ' 
\' 1~ t~) th~ Arena fOf' spring quarter Maybe wr 
coukt ':t'l n rrff riM rrom lhf' Unive-ni t:-, 10 our con' 
el \ ' t' 
'Controversy' 
To II><' Dally ~'pllan : 
Now l!\a, II><' ~ accord his b«n st«JIed. 1M 
...,., majOr ISSUI' (. "ing th~ Anwnc:an people _111 tw 
~I><'r to IIranl al1lM!t;y 10 U.s. draft deertH'S 
~l'f'Il NIXon :oddfd 10 'M C'OI'Ilronny """"'''y 
wilen M .. a led l!\a, _ o( the provisions 01 .~ 
"Il......."tnI W1I h the North V Idnanwse promdos tl\al 
1M Communists ril be glwn lift million dollars 10 
~d thH' blltl~ country. 
'Ill .. rllOn a .. .,.... qaesa;.. WIly s'-Id tbe 0Me{ 
t:,...-ucIY~ tw pri .... ed to allot I\mtIs 10 an _,. 
<'OIIn1'l' 1 UIIIi. .... Japan wI\idI boeaIM. U S. ally aI· 
I~ WW II I but .-inue 10 _ (.--tom ( ... draft 
de!ert"" who .on! similarly damned by many 
American people! 
I am not IISiI'I! my ..e..-in(! ID ~ -_J. 
but r.lllff' to show _ a decision o'-Iba magaitu* 
sIIould nOC tw ma by the! PresitkBI ...... ~res 
sIIoulel tw "aled _ 10 gatber an vieowpotnU on tJus 
importam ;s.... and to ~ a -.tid wIUd> 
mI«ts the ....... 01 .U .--d citUms. 
" Well , well. r.ncy mccl;n .. yo u 
Program To Finan,ce Schools 
1 Edit.,..s _ : The folloWing article __ 
compiied using exC2f1)15 !rem a Uni".,.- · 
$ltv News s.tr.iC1! report and 'rom 
" BusiM'ss ~ives" a _""rtv jour· 
nal of the busl"",, n!5eiIrch ~ of 
SIU ', School of Boslress. Richard F . 
F,."man is ass,stant dean of the SchOot of 
80s""",) 
A. local . "a'e arw:l (~ral gov~nm~nlal ag.....,,~ 
",",5.1t> Wllh prob~ms or adequale finart('lng (or 
public ~~ml'f'llary a rw:l ~ry schools. an Sill 
{'Conoml.~1. RK'hard F . Fryman, urJ( t'S prompt 
developml'f'll or a .ax .y5t~m " 01 Illinois own 
"_II" bd~ courts ....... P an ultimatum that 
may be Wlp8lalab~. 
F"rvrnan . on teavtt from SlU I ... " ,ear 10 5t'n .. as a 
",,,,arch staff _mller (or the Ft~ 'faSl F~ 01 
the Gov...-.- 's Commission on Schools. ~3red 
",me 01 1M basic bac:ltt!round ..... 1Y5" (or tlw task 
for~ on ahr-rnadves to th~ prewnt unpopular c:ounty 
"""",rty lax-tlw ~ 01 to ..... CftIt o( Ihe support 
(or III II10tS sdIooI-'. 
Htt measured each alternative agalMt lhr 
' 'g<'OenlJly a~ed <Tile-ia 01 (I) ~uily o( (airness , 
<21 adequacy . 131 dastkity 00' 1I.-th poemtial. 141 
t'fTK1 on III .. Ioeatioa 01 ....... business concerns. arw:l 
151 cost arw:l ,,_ 01 adminutration. 
11'wse ah~lIves wt'rf' stal~ propert y tax . an · 
comr 10. sa)fos In. and 1M val~ l.all currrn· 
Ily In """ In """'" ~an COWIIrWs. 
A SlalP-op" .... ,ed property IV. .. -ouId not tw any 
m~ ~uitab ... lhan 1M present Iocal_, be ""..s. It 
.. "",lei br h IIlhly product '''''' o( .... ,.l'f'I~ . bul wvuld not 
be quit'kly responsivr 10 oncrUS6 in 1M ~
In~1. It mlllht not adv~ly afT",1 business 
kJcalioM. 
" In 10 ....... . ~ -'I as naUGI"'. lM P"JI>C"'1Y 1M; 
15 geMr.llly <onsidond to be'M worst admiaislered 
01 alllM;es:' Fryman pointed 0Ul . pnnulnly twca_ 
the vaiuaboD 01 most propt'rties 15 "a mall .... 01 tbe 
a..~.~ opi-IlDn.-
~ .,.,om" lax .. ~ b y manyas' lbe most 
fqU.tab ... 01 tax~. Sinn' II .. fal.....,. 1M abih'y-401>11Y 
principlr : ' M said . arw:l II allows rx .. mphons wI\idI 
oITe-~ '0 1M Iow~ taxpayer. It is 
~hly ~""" is tbr _ rb5lic 01 .. I II IiaMs 
IV.es. IS ..... linIy ..., and i~ft '0 ad-
mllUSl ..... Its dI'«1 011 business _ is ....... 
A local IIC<II'M 1M; ...... !\a, ... 1M _ att._ 
~_~asa .... te_(""('-
admioIisIraIi ............... ) but -*I prvridr --.. 
local .,...... he- said. 
".. salPs tax cIiscrimiAa.rs,,~ ....-- with 
.QlIIr IJ'.--fII!'. 
~I 
Percussion Ensemble -thrusts' 
I 




"~""" Doll, F4>7II- - wrtIIf 
:\I t''f'Ilben "I tnr adl'aaa!d daae. 
_u k.~ daY IU "'f' hoIdln« • p"" 
'(#"m .. ~ 01 4ludrnt..rhc:r",raptwd 
"'fur k~ a l • P m "~rtd.y In ~'utT 
Alaili orl Unl 
l'hort"Ot(uph y . s ound . IltChllnj( 
"1'111 CU'lunUftl( havt" ~ dunf' rom · 
pI .... y by ..... a_... and thr 
Jl<' ..... ..,1\ abo be prrlormod by t .... 
<tlOOenD Oloreo«raptw-n who!lr 
... wu riJ IIppelT lOCludf: L..ua 
Thump!OOi! . 1.&IIdo KtrlLl\am . Sow. 
W," U N . Run. Moor • . Bobb y 
~~~1~:~y .~:., G~r.:I~~ . k:;:; 
(;,\'m. Yyqtne Khan and Sylvia Ut 
111 'I'«,at ,..-mloaioao ~ Jo _,. 
thtu t l-'r man.utc" and rx -d.anao fOlI ' 
::~~ wl~ :-~ ;:;,I~~ 
'"ACk j ta p dal"K"el ,.·tll abo bto 
pn'M'fllt"d 
nw o;.how haS no CftIlral 1hPmf'. 
,)("('1,"hn" 10 Sytvla Zri . iCraduate 
<tI~inU In danno. 
no. ~_Ji>op IS .,.,..- by tlw 
Wo mf"'O " RK:fNUon A.s.sociallon 
.11)(1 th(' SoutiK"m Ptayt!'n'" 
Mml.s...,oo to the Pf"rlorma ncr tS 
fn"t li nd upm to lM publiC'. A ~ 
<Tnt cton."non .... \11 be .~td 
Sta r~ arldt'd 
__ - ... ----.a. ' 
...... ,....-...-
... .." ....... ..,..... ... _ ... __ ... -..... 
- ...... -.wiIy .. - .... ............... _-
..... -... - ... _ .. ....... 
A .... _t1..--.,. 
...,. ......... _ .... ". 
01_ ............. .. 
-... _ .. _u. 
_.-.- .... . 
_ioWt._Mrd .... ... 
... -............. ...-.. 
_ CMII_t1I1w ... 
_ be,...... ... r. 
::. -:-.....=. ... """-=:..;; __ 1>1. ____ -
.... -.--.--~ 
..... 
--.- ...... _ ... 
.... UIuIl,.\ed _ eM be ..... 
..... *", .......... 1 • .-- 01 
pet'cu.uioe . . 'I" proyia.auoe ·· ___ ~<aII
... juoI _ .... 01 __ Duria& 
" Improvtuuon " 1M 1I1JCi1f'ftC(" 
..... ,...~ ....... - ..... 
-..~ .... IO"""" "-C.l=af-=~= 
....... _ ................. 
-.~-1 ~~...--. 
.-, t-.~ ~~!IeI'­
.... .. ... .Woo O'1lftQJ)o --non. 
Dor .. '0 0fW" 
Coff,... II0MfU> 
-o.~_.- ......... t1 
.--.01 .... _ ... . 
_ . wiI_ ... t,.. F'ncI.,-
.... _01_1 
A *" will _ lor ... 
........... , .. 1 ..... be 
r:':~=::'~'='= ...,.~tp .... . .......... ,...· 
--
..-tby .... _.--
.. ....... - ..... _-
..w be _oat by __ r.-
... _----
-:. "'..r" Sopo-w "'" was _01",-
-..d ......... ~'" 
hdp ..... _ ...... __ is 
'-. - -...- iD __ 
tnbulinll limo or ....... ... .... pro)Oft -.tal __ - __ 
~ 
--KoitIk 
---2nd WEE K' 
"8''''' JohiIlOn 
.. AIoWI'I"PI __ 
"SAVE 1liE TI(ER" 
WMkdays: 7m at 8:55 
Sllt~: 3: 15, 5:05. 7m. 8:55 
LATE SHOW 
On WSI[(FM) ... I . . . . . . 
. SIWcial· prolws forp;gn rplfflioR.4C 
"......,.--.. .......... ......  ___ WSV<PMI 
..... 
• :a-n.e "'" w_ _ 
~ 1-,...,.. n.e 0.,-- Koidt AlIa It __ ..... _ . 
.. _ -....-0---_"doe_"'~ 
 .... r-_ 
.... ,... A __ - _ 
-,.., ~....,. __ 01 x.t 
_. G ..... /lfjl1or .ad ...... 
~::' __ oIdoo" 
~:;-'i1!:;' Zi1~  
=,;-_~ He. 2 bJ 
12: .... Tho~_~· 
-'". _. farm -.I b ....... 
w.....-. 
Black~ ·whitt' 
a c tors ~ought 
for "Purli e ' 
~ lor 0..10 Dorio' ~ 
"Purn. Vk:tor_:. will be hoi" 
""'" 8 p.m . .. 10 p .... Monda, Ind 
(Cain on Frida, 1ft the Com· 
m<lltO'-O ~. ot !he ~. 
munK::DIUons a..&dinJ. 
~ 10 Ralp/I Gtftne. dl ...... 
I\W 01 l)w prodUC1lHa. thrT't' .,.. at:'-
III"1f( ral" (or (Wf) blad ",",1ft, lhl"ft 
bllkil 1rrn.aJe and lour while male. 
" Su prrvlou.s 1!':t:~rlC!nct' IS 
nrt"OMry but ,II' ~.ut DOe whh' 
m .... _ be abIo 10 p."jod IIIe 
Im.~ 01 • tat ,...lh«n plantatiGn 
O'WT'rt' ." Gl"'ef!Msaad 
xnpU wOJ be av8.&labae In the 
Iht-atrt" orn"", h"om 2 pm. Thlrllily 1.,'" 5 pm Monda, Mid eM be 
dln*rtt out ilr fWo haun. Gre.e 
",od 
P"'I'I' 1>C«1>d.. .... 1ft ... 
prod .... "", w,lI bjt apodod to be , 
.vllll.bIr r.. _ ~
M.rrl> 12 MIl <GIIlIDuIai tbrouIh 
tho quart .. _t liliiii doe ~
~~IC~ ,,~t!e n~::--u-:.~n:=lt~ 
Thnttr< 
R4' (' (.'1,,1, 1)lam, 
kpggpr Sllnday 
An '"WeI r_1OII _ "-" 
__ by tI>o R ....... tim Club. 
wil be hold II I p.m. ~. 
[MvKi ~ad.. o( lhr club. ,.id 
the )onooo o( ttlr evmt wlil bto rift 
miles """""""' at OorbantIoIr._' 
the GIanI a ly Blldll0l>. 
Novodl .. id III .... will be • 25 ('till' adm.ssion c:f't.a.rrt' tor neD-
....wmbe'!l. wtul. memben mQ at· 
lmol w,_ rtuorrP. Rrlayr • .,.,. .• _~_ 
t ... . c.~ drnJrab .. MIl _ .. 
.. som~ ;JI fh~ Ktlvrt.its beiIw 
\lIIIntwd:. :<ovodl said. -~ wiD 
be (urnBhe'd by Ihe RK'l'MtimI 
0 .... " 
n-.....cIIni!~_...., 
..... II ,''' R....,..,. oIJIoo • • , 









IMIL Y IPKIALiI 
Mur .... S ......... 
C.nt~ 
Opea 7 hy. 
Rollf'r Df'rby film 
slate-d at Ct"Dtt"r 
-1lon7- •• *-Ie _ III • _ 0.,... 0I0i0. _ _ 
_ .. p.e . ...... -, 
--.., .. .-... .... 
-1ltortIJ· n.e __ riI be _ bJ 
!It_, ~ ActIYitift 
o.nct III 4. 7 ond , p.m. n-..s.,. 
.dw_C:-_ ... 
_10 ..... Tho ... ot -1lon7" __ 
tlllli Roll... DoriJ1 stan. 1M" 
famlR. -.I t:1mdL 
··Astum.r ! A ..... .,-..! y_ 
"W 10 ., it 10 betirN • , •• .J.IIb 
en. ot tIw NBC-TV ~_. 
out .-lIMn"" 




* II IVIEIlA * 
... ,; .... ,., .. '" 
THE 'NAKED 
COUNTESS 
In CoIor-l.te4 I 
• ::I AclUlt Attractl_ l.te4 I 
THI STEPMOTHER 
~ 3 
Rosewood Rebellion group 
,to perform at . Convocation 
(u4divities ) 
.....- c- - IW>, G ..... ·· 
7:. _ .. '-"n 51_ ee>-
l«. 
S.il •• Club : Ell<n .. ~ Bear<! 
~. • !,-m . La..- 111 . 
trainioc m_ .... p.m .. '--
DI : --' _ ... . , p.m . 
La ...... I. 
Pi SlcJruo EI'"'1on _ ... . .. 11 
p.m . . 51_ Act1 ..... fIUftI 8 
CI.ui Mlft'Y"*OO Srrv1cr Got • 
probjem " l..ooety '! Need ( 0 rap" c..n ____ can bdp. _ 457· 
~il('hRll Gallery s/fllps 
filJPr arl PXhilJ;lion 
An PlIhIbllJQII 01 n .... tallpt....,. 
by J_........ Snydon and pain-
u"", by s...an Y . .Ions WlU ."... .. 
7 P m. l"rId.y ., • )(.1_1 Gallery 
....-.phon. 
.'" Snydr< ) _k Includes oculI> 
tural as wi as kJw r~hel nbn 
form.J. :o.l .. uraJ matrnaJ • .such a!. 
jutf' and raw WOIlII .. cornbmred 10 
~I • ~ 01 r~lin •• and 
If'I'tNdons.. 
",.. r.oJnUIIII' 01 !II.. Joneo ""' 
primarily ~ wltb I"" ... 
~\:,g~th~ r~~i:::: K~!~ 
stlmulu.J "tt' a"'Ufe'lt of Ihr 
dwlnK'lerl occur wit.ttin an mvtroo-
:::-!.h~,::~~il~ 
pIIln.",. Is "'" .-.laird to ~ 
visual ..-..Ii\)' . 
:\I.t Snydon _wd ..... ..... 
c:Ia'J~p dt«I'ft In ..,1 (rom 
UlirtOlS Sla~ Un,ypnut y a nd 13 
cu~ntJy compk1ang hrr studies for 
a masler cI OI'M' art5 drtlf'ft' at SlU. 
0uWdt ollhp Carbonda&r area 51w 
has nhlblll«i tn ltw Srcund B~ ... I 
Lake- Su~rtor NationAl CraO 
EUUbeuon &nd In the :+thd-Slale 
Crals Ex/lj)itian from _ sbo 
_wd I ~ .ward. 
..... .Jmes ~V"fd hn bac'hetfl'S 
.... dh hoDon from Wt'bsl« 001'1 .... 9>< Is _ukd 10 ~ .. ..... 
MYAd","", from Sl U In J ..... 1m. 
Her .,..k has bfton rrpreenCed In 
tht" ~hd -Su If' South B,rnna.1 
CldIibilioo II _phla. 
The ~llhlb ltlon will t~m.in 
~ MardI I. MiIdMIl Gal...". 
iocaood in 1M """'" Ec. 1IuiIdina. is 
open ~ &0111 10 Lm . to .. 
p.m. 
Press council debate on TV 
Thlndloy aft..".,.., and ... eni... '-An Amoncan f"InuIy PII 
_ramo on WSlU-TV. 0..-11. _ 10 nIP 1>. di....-c.' 
t :»--Thlrty _ ... es Wi\lt Vor· 
.... Jor-dM. u<alliv< .m-. 01 
.... -...... 
_ The 1\1""", Toni¢1I .. _ 
-.' _ drama 01 I 
man who tills his .,.·_rt·s 
_ . and paY> lor " ......... 01 
Ilia lie. c.y Cooper . Ann ~
and kIII~ ..... 
,.....,. 
BLUES AGAIN 
Drop in and dig the i-. fto_ 
9 p.ID. to 1 0. ... at LEOS II '_nge. 
.LUIS AGA" .ia • 4 piece bon4 that 
t 
l.OU'«3E 
IPMTCS YOU TO JOIN US 0t.RNG 
SECRETARY'S HOLff 
4:30 p.m. to e:3O p.m. 
Mon .• TIM.-WIc1., Tlu . .FtI. 
FOR THE I.AOIES 
ARST ~IN< 10c 
STa> BY AF1!R WOAC 
eiJOY OU'ICOUCH CORNEA 
BY THE AREPI..ACE 
OPEN " a.m. to 2 a..m. 










SIU Stvclonfl tot itt FREE at .. e.ery w~CI.y 
1BriIII_ I.DJ . 
IENTItTAlNMan II4Ma AT 9#1 
~arjo ,cap 
" / r f 
Lunch and. ~earn audience~ 
., .... .,-
~~- ...... 
·.,. • .-dw ...... laId!_ 
~ .:=.. u::,~ =-= IA...-., _ ,-.. "
....... __ '" snr. -" 
.-wr. laid dw t..- and LNrn 
...-w_,. 
'11Ie/ad .......... ,r ...... 
.... be __ 10 powIucP 
_.......--.._ .. tIlIl 
__ 60 .... .,""' ...... ., 
__ ." Mlu La __ oaId quiody 
W1IlI. r .. " nee 01 r- "-...... 
...,....dl .. _ 
Aa .... bopn 10 "",,1NOCe ._ 
r- tspone ___ h "'" VN' 
__ . _ .. -u Tray ...... " 
·'lIadam. BuIlHfly" oIId " La 
1Id>_:' "'" o.-..Irunlly",' 
lnt/lrallod. I......... 10.... f'ffr! 
-
" When '" P"formMK't" lS CJI'IIftr . I 
om h ..... !>Ie """ ",,!<fill 10 "'" 
almI"'tly lhal 1 ho~ boon ._ 
lD putrlpalP ." tueh " mlllrdrk'M1 
pnldurt .... . " . rw _ . 7M lruly 
~ce.d ~ Sing," ItnV\' [0 ~ 
rcood S«Y ..... 10 "'" wartL lIMilI hove 
"'" pn .. ..,.. 01 porformlnl." 
One d hl1" 'a\U'lle upera.s.. Mid 
A thf'ft-hour Ir~'sioft lribMte 10 
~"'r,..'~ tDWf"I'M'Ct' C'ftUlkd " And 
,'', Mdooy Wdl Un_ ... Oft" will bo 
OIlrtd 51 73D p.m . 1"ueday on 
WSIU-TV. 
lbt· ranwd operl soprano was ant 
r:I 1M "'adJ~ ,.,IOISU a l the Pans 
lind ;t4ftropohlAn ()pft1u until her 
{Iliad. 01 po .. o In 1941. Aftft' her 
rrt"OVf1")' 1oht' C"lIntm urd. to !Una. 
nllN I)' 00 Iht." ('1)fln'f'1 ~l-.e and 
radio. unit I !ht- furnRI to '~adllntl 
~;n:~tl;:cm ~~.~::erTw:.~ 
~h-kxh : whK'h was buecl em her 
book OJ thfo ~mt' namr and wtucn 
-qarr-rd I-::)roanor Purkf'l" and GI ... 
f ord InlrortuclR{C 1M him ucl .,.. . 
,"'uml$: In luter stWt'MnI~ of 1M 
~I"" Will bt· Dr. 'T'boma.5 Kt~ , 
\11 ", 1...a"·N'1lC."tI · ~ hllSband. 
The n na' 10 rnUlutn 01 the-
pnlttram '«"III be> dfo\."OCfd 10 hfr 
('t\n."'rf at sru . hf'r ~udrf1I.5 who 
hLn'1' jltont" on 10 Importanl car"'f"ltn 
In Ihr find 01 musk, and 10 tM 
opt'Ta ,,--ork!'rhop W bloom and 
' ... h~h now brAr3 hf!'f n.4mr- - ll'If' 
~b:qllrlt' 1 .... "TmCf' llpfTn ~1l'1' 
:; =-: r.::;":'t..a.~~ 
aInJ>o arilW .. 1IMo,...... .. a. 
--..----Ie., .... " .. • _ .... , .. Mus ~n. ___ -liotlt 
reaJbalioD 01 Itt. ..-ork aacl 1UIJIIf-". poodun __ aid. 
- PInt . ....... IS • ..,...,.... 
........ ThIS ...... y, _, ___ 
_ be p«formod .. __ IJ 
~..;;; . .',,:.....~ ..... -
tIw ...... tNt non ~ _ tIw 
pIIyslnl .wm_ .,.. ..... of>-
""IMIy --.ar)' ror • _III 
ap<r1L 
'"Sta&inI:_ COIIUIDft ' ...,.dllDfS 
lor • QOI 01:110 1 """ ...,. I. ~ 
~~_Y Off.,.~~ 
she empbul~r. arM! cIaat';. 
wtudI am eln. the a~ and 
Iftterprt1 tJw ddJt"re'l1 moadt 01 
the stOl'y mUll bfo ~?fopfd. 
" ''lnany . Itw Of'C'brsan ...s 01'-
dteItr a ~ mU!ll: br 10 0Il.aIUIn-
du~ ..... !OIC- IIwy rnokI ." 01 
"'" _ chanc1 ..... in lIIIO "'" 
m .. nlfiCf'ft1 production tn.t IS 
J)r'NIItted to ~ audwnct'," M~ La __ 
Ounntt her l3,.on at SlU . »_ 
La.rt'r..~ bas orJann:ed many 
r~w~~ SI U Opna 
La':':e/':=r ..; '~;~,: 
"'"",~m"""'_ 
" Morrb I DoIyto W I was pnsIdont 
Ibm. and hi> was alwa)~ lmpreu«l 
by ...-neth.,. out 01 lh. ordinary 
:~~II, ":;I~ .. ~ o l'~~~y~ 
.. but • wa. ImP'""1b1r .. 
" n dIoooIng an op<TII • ....., 01 ,ho 
""",10m. ""', ..... to. c".,..t with .. 
IrarublMX\S," ),ILU LaWT"f'ttn'sh"d, 
" It I, \"f!!l"J tmpwtanl that the 
_JIll -"' __ be .bIe ,. 
mast ......... fIII 1ontIuq .. qu>d<Jy '" 
!bt saKi. 
' 'nw ~al opcora bull' want.." to 
hea, 1M .-,a an It s Ot1gU\.1) 
lan(E~f' and noI an Entdi~ I ran· 
"alloo." shf' f':1;plamed. · 
" AnoUKof prob6Pm m periOl'mll'lrlll 
on _. In Engb>h .. IlIat Engl .... 
15 o ne' o r the' m05t d iHicult 
l.anIlua«e Co SJIli{ and e'nWK'UlIl~ 
corr..ctiy:· Mm La,..,. ......... id. 
~". shp!'>aid opt'T"'a. . must bto 





(good thru March 6) 
Open 24 hours 
)E. Main Carbondale 
"RU '''''IUIIO 
",....,. 
'"... I,.. ""., "f , (Al.l. .'NT, .,."It., ., I.." 





s~L ..... _ 
Too bIId you can' _ all _ c,*," on _ bott~inOl!d by paint that ~ in _ 
dItriI . lhIII..,..,.,.illhl or soAICIhiI P..-SChooIen all heIpod In _ ~no 01 _ bottles 
w'''dl_andiSQlay "'Is~ from 11" m '01 p m a"~-'Iey F'ounda';on Ga'~. 
(~ by DMnd MaIt4!s) 
Kids arti sti c not na ughty at Gall er y 
By I11III0_ 
Dolly EcnOI- - _ .... 
rn.m """ h4ndo 01 bar,.. com", 
an ."hibn or .. Art Sorts "-
=.~n:~n~=::; 
~aJI...,.II". __ . 
1be ."UIlry 01 about » prf'-
~I~ ~~:,~rftG~.~~~ · '~n~ 
W..."., ..... . IS "" dUplay . ...... 
W1th IeVW8I p.Iff'nt and tNdwr 
CUllrlbubon 
CO IUMJf'rlnM the' limit ed f' " 
" ')be Human R~. " an 011 · 
cam.,.. _ .... _ . ...til preonI 
.. SI>oep On ",., R .. ..,.·· • poIllica' 
rnmtdy by Art _ .... Id . all p.m .. 
March 2. :I and S In St. fnncn 
x.. ..... r Hall . Poplar and Walnut 
'TlW' pta) (U'lcet'T\S AnM'n(1ln In-
t«vmtJon In ........ P:O- thmmlayan 
country caUft.I Non.smW"a o.rft"lor 
&" y K M- Inborl. Sil l Ih ('a lrr 
""NSAS CITY I AP IS VoJon. 
11Ilf"~ Day ~r.tKlftS Wft'P one. 
bannt'd by low 11\ EnI!~ One! 
~.=-fo;..!!J::'. ocanIlJllllo 
FMlb Vlt ~ l\ad bfton heokI on 
Vak-nurw's 0., in BntAin ti~ at 
..... ,.-. wllh l1li glvlnll and the 
""cI\a"l1" 01 _ Valontinm. IIul 
Ul . l6e9 li S obM'rYaf'tC'f' w .. , kwbkldm 
by (ltrn"'I' erom.-ell. the country's 
v:.7:n~M Imc!:,'m -:~~~ 
Pfrlt'OC'r uI Ihr J'OUftKd' folk. liUfT1(' 
~ the "'"'01"" L~ pnily trocd 
' ''ScJmr d'ld*"n art' KftW'f" .. II~· a ' 
t~ to at1 and ."? wanlrd 1.0 Il'V'-
I.hrom Mlldraolwfl,;c _art ~ Qo 
b.&r:' Susan WancArr . Mtlradl.rr .III 
trw ..noD. Mal 
Ms. W.,.In' .wboona-laUChl an a 
kJbbutz In brat'!. told of onr you,..' who cu.Udn'l W1111 10 IfO to 
(hco art Ihowr . haYing I'k'Vl"I' bftn Lo 
elM' bdott". 
After two I"" thfo show two -slled. 
" When .111'T W'(" IlOUlJl 10 lhr ;u1 
!!how"" 
maJOr . .satd OW play 15 aom~ 
Ilot_ the I\Ian IIrolIwn and 
JuI", I'err .... 
'11 t5 fuMY aM brutAl. but hChJy 
m~ab1f" for mOW' who don', elIn' 
ror mn....'"'.fle:· K .... nbort mill II~ 
.... .t Ihfo play had a m~t Bro.-td. 
way run In 1970 
N;imlS'lOn iI any ants.. 
tin~ Cf!l~brallon$ w(" r r tOl.ally 
supr~5-.'f'd In 8r ll0il In and lhf' 
Americ an co lo nlf'~ until Klnl 
Oaarte II canw 10 Itlf' Ihl"mV '" 
---~ Q..UEBEl~ I A" ,- Thf' hand is 
quicker than the f'yt" . onr bank 'IP'II« 
dbc-ownd. She- be-nl down to plct 
.., • biD ~" droppo-d and w ..... """ 
. 001 up, $4.(11) In cash h.ad disllJ)-
oeand from I'Mor count" 
CONCERNED ABOUT., 
YOUR FUTURE • 
Wc:¥"It to become something more than 
just another Cog in a Wheel? 
As an IV Force OIItcer. you would ~nd ~ doing 
thin gs Ihal 819 nNIIIy relevant rod being paid a good 
salary aI Ilia same bme. 
In 1Kt. stalling salary lor a slngla -=ond IieuIenant on 
IIying 5UIUS is S9JI75 per y81r;lluS benefits thai include 
trw medical care rod thiI1y ~ paid vacation ech yea' . 
eon. in rod talk about _ you art do as ., ~ Force 
OIIIcer-rod how \0 becoma one twough. ,. Force 
ROTC. w.'Ie Ioc*Id aI 8111 S. ~. Or. if you artl 
*lP in. c" US 81 453-2481 . 
AFROTC '< 
Think About It! 
nwdW~~ 50 U!lif'dIO_nI 
Ihf'1r pal.unls 'ilnd dr •• la llS 
around dIODI thaI th«1' ~ to 
bfo no ~"""'""""" to tfwom twre • the wi..., . 
Muril 01 lh4" work C'tIfUIi.. at 
... nod and >plufty ......".. I ...... 
Pf'tIJI 10 kJds '""'"' u. ilbo .. 1ft-_ ... _01 .... ___ 
~r:Jr:o(:-II,~~ 
rI Baut"f'!lC'ftll plliDt that II I
In lhfodn 
A 1at1lf' port_Ion 01 lht" u.hibil IS 
.... -t""" ...... ~...,.,-", . 
...... 01 """"'" WIOdInfI I ..... y 
around e nOOf' IS .bout ]I'M 01 
~..:~=rdl~~ 
V~ .... _ dr?w 11M> outru. 01 
~.~r~~.:!dr.::. ':d9cr:.;:~ round _ 01 ~ _ 01 1M co .... 
boonl a"';ot i>r pIoy,"& Mvalor and 
dlml>inc II> th • • __ I ...... ndlh 
noor .. 
( kh(or ~alr conlnbucon 10 lhe 
O tublt . wtuch. MdI f'rwy . tnd ude 
.INn Gill ... . MiIIr lluhlllnd. JIm __ L.ynn M ldoon. 
'T'hl' n.libiC is Gpft'I from II . m. 
to 2 pm 
Students' fre.eooD}s cited 
''''''-
Morris Library {'xt{'nd~ hours 
MorTi. Ub ... .,. will Ollttftd Its Ower '!pi", ~ tho hbrory wil l 
hours ITom 7 a.m . Y.ntiJ m~ht be Gpeft fram 7 4.S a_m to S pm 
M.vdI'. and~tLm . ... nmld- _It: ta.m .--5p.m ~lar<"h 17 
nl@ht lIIo",h 10. ond M ; 2 p.m .-6 p.m . ~1Arch I and 
Dur\ntl ftnala _ 11M! tibrary 21; ' am .-6 p.m . M.m. 19 '" :13. 
WIll _ .. III .......... tl_ and . and. a.m .--5 p.m Mar<"h 26. 
",maln _ unlil mldnilh< nwy Tho IIbn.,. will """m. "1!ula, 
ni(tht .., '" _ It. IalD ... TIIed.y . Mar<"h 77 
Front End Alignment and 
4 Wheel. Balanced 
ca.h or 
I AlBG plu~ 
.. we ... 
Vic Koenig Chevrolet 
106 E. Main St ...... 549-331' 
Offer eood T1Irough Mardi 2 
~Ik:: __ ITT.V . ... 
K.odak Aim 
Trl.X 1~ • 
1<odKotIr ... 1~ 1.11 
___ 1I1~ 1.11 
___ • Super~ 2.18 714 S. III. 
Bell &" Howell, Yashlca, Argus; 





I., ..,. .'.tIW#,I-, 
... "" ,... ...,.. .IN.', ""',-Ha, 
• ..,..-..iIia __ ..,.. 
.. ~ .." ,.,,, lehf f"'J .. I I • 
.... ".".1 H 
, tlit/io,-.lli,i.",i., 
1 b.t/,oo"" 
_v_il.l. ",illl ,_"., 







nyton cords . 
. Fiber glass 
belts. 
Wide profile. I 
60'and 70 series. 
Raised lettering.· 
What a choice! 
W e Ve' g Ol lots 01 luttS J ply 0 ' belte<! blac ll.wdll 0 1 wnlle w all tn a Wide 
~olec tion o f tre Ad dM'gns and many pop ull1l S' /t~ A ll .11 unbl.'h("<i'abIY lOw 
PrlCH The c hOtCf' ~ 'lours B ul huu ... \lU.l",.!I('>' .u£' hm,lf'(j 
• Popular SIl M avalla bte . b u l nol a ll h'M ,n a ll lUteS 
• No I'~-In reqUi ted 
As low as 
$1521 171-13 ......... 
$211• f71.14 ...... ... ... 
$2477 F70.14 ... T,. 70 .... ".,. 
$29'5 171-14 B "'" 271 $3Sn 0 .. 15 .",,·424 
--_ .... 




,FOR Ci , BIKE BUYS 
............ ~ ...... 
................. -...-.r 
........................... 
• I"' ....... 
On Sale 5,. 
.............. ..t_ .. ..... 
..... ...., ......... --
........................ 
.............. 
On Sale 59" 
..... ,.,.. •• ..t_ ..... .... 
..... IIIOdII willi tnat ..t ....... ... 
MIl ..,., an. br .... TWta ... ~ 
Uped racIIIIlQtI u.dIIIIIn ... , 5 7 ... 
rtIt-ftp .... 
........ ,.. .............. .. 
____ fNIIt..t ........... ....... 
PI' • ' .............. ' .... ..... 
haDcIIIIIn willi ................ ..... 
P'IIIiIIIId III • rtdI 111m __ 
On Sale 35" 
....... 1IoJ" ..t IIrl'a ............ .
wIIh ........ ___ ...... IlI'a.6 
twiI>Up rd otJIIIiI ~ ...... 
trIIIIcm-pI*&I ...... 
JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
ITCIII MOUISo 
IIGIe&T ... ~T'" AA ..... , ...... T 12'. 10 • ,. 
\ .) 
-Minesweeping, troop pull-:o-ut 
halted to press Communists 
-..,-A lpebs_.. I. lIN V S. 
=:;- ::..-:m::.~ ~ __ 01 ...-.lIre __ _ 
tIw .... I • ...- _ pol 
' ''MrlDcu m ... ·· Oft Uk p" .... 
-V-........... 'M _," " _ ............ 11M _ U 5 cIoIop&r 
-.d .... __ ~_~
_01_. __ ..- Com-
___ Io .. os _1Iw t.;aJltd 
--...-_ ... "",. _oIl1M~ .... 
)b~ c.... G~1oM N W....t.w-d 
....... d'Ai "'~ lhuled SlMn 
- - ~,.,.. """ ... aWn Ib :=.::. ~~nv=:..:: 
_ to oIJsmMulo ,bono 
A rt ~tudpnt ... to tp(lch 
crp(ltit'ily to communit.y 
An,(W'W can Mlow C",,",,'YIl), 1n art , 
dam" kobyn Nevnan , .. Jta'\.". 
rnJII)Drllll( In art f"lhtal lDfl . and ,IW 
Inlftld!, to prt)YT II 
About -m I.tudPnb "" Ar1 • . An 
tAlK.boo Mf'thod.. , ( .. ught b)' 
Syl.". t;~rid . wtll p.artK"1pi1lr 
111 .. romm ..... y an wortuhcp '10 
ttGd'l othrr pt'tipM- llr1 . 'tiKi ~ 
~~an 
l"lw il r1 rdtrahon rna".., ..,11 
~\'t· thrtr n~ C"xp«lf'nC'e W1th rtwo 
wuri..~ . 11·J pm Thlnday al 
lhor t .... u" ,..t"Op ... . ~ Day yno CM'll"" 
In ( . arbund.Ako . 
\h ' e'tmlln . who qanUl'd the-
"''Ork.~lp . 'Aid h« anlUp d about 
10 plan.., to tr.u·h the 4-6-year1>ldoJ 
heN ttl l"'Oft.'lrucl roUa.gel and pup-
P"' ~ Wlh (hi""", k.l(b • .M.I2Nd 10 
rum , tuOml . .... ," plan 10 mall,. ... 
liIam" u j d"oo'l "" I ndl\' Hlulll 
pnl}fY'b for ttu' kwh. <tit" '-l.tKI 
Th· luef" will NlJUy II 'lilt" n ln 
'rt' ho .... · Iht'v ... · 111 rl,'al wllh 
,,-,r't"1hanji[ nt· .... · ~t' "'pl.llln...:1 
11'w t"p''nrfWT If( IraN1ln.,,( "III hot-
\ lI.U t-.-nt-fll 
\1 ... ""mall C'OO:lnUfd 10 pxplat.rl 
t tlt" (· I .. .. ~ U b ) f"t" IIVP" In Iht' 
"''\''''IL~ " W" Wllllh...-t 10 wort: " 'ath 
,"'\Irt"m" I he' )~. Itwo ~d .. net 
thU'l" ... ·lln pt"Obwnu I tw-ht"\'" 
an\t1ot' n tn Ii" IIJIll"'aruon (n'\lll 
thew own Cft'au .... y ,·· s.tw ,..Id 
Ollorr pn>Jrds 1/,. d_ "'" pi.". 
ned tl'K"iudIP tradu."I .-f' -partrall 
bonnon . , Atvuo SIol# """,,,Ul on<! 
If'AChlnl w' r (' sculpIUrf'5 and 
mob des a' tJw N~ HaV'f'n S~,. 
Hem, 
~ I\Mt " Mood r~" from 
the' IMUlutioru InvohfOd, .ow ~ad 
~ ~lIltc hom.. WII/ k>v .. thr .11 
""'!>on . 
Mo., ,~e1m..." anuC1p.ate.oa no maJOr 
prob~ . howrver • s"iud ttw 
PDIlt'nU ill An,. ... mA.)' bP "'ary oIlhr 
students. 
'1( ~'r. M'f"tOUS ilnd (nnldlv 
tM-y'U I paUf'flL'I at Anna Stair 
HospltaJ I tcf't lt1~ tM pro~"f'l5 . If w .. 
do, " Ms. Neunan C'OrT1I1J~lf'Id 
Ttansporhbon to t/'w> ... or\~ 
WtU bf' providf'd bv ~ 'IludrnI5 ' 
('.lIn Somt> male:nal.s (o r IhC' 
pt"'O)«"b wt'ft don.lIf'd . W11 h 25 c;"ftIb 
denatlOn from each 'Iludent 10 pur. 
cN&..w 0Chf'r m.' ..... lab. "'~ 'l.litld 
M.5 (;~rid ""Id ., woultt hkl' 
10 <;ft' thl' tylM' 'li pmt"1 ron. 
lJnuni ~ addft1 . 1 ani p'f"8...~ 
... ·Ith Iht" na.-'u Thn hav\" ~'f1 IMl 
~'fll on thnr pL.an' 
8.cocau:or uI 'IpacT. \ls ;o.JMman 
had to IIm.t Ihf' ~udfonl work,," ;11 
Nc-h workshop Aboul 10 mt"m~ 
d tM clas W111 ~tf" Iht" !In 
b.arraru dunn~ da..,,-'I Umr (or Itwo 
rt~ 01 ttwo quarter . In lieu (i Iht" 
.. U""k.sh~ . :'tis :'IIrtman said 
n()WIl ~ tate rivers hill 
SPRI;-'G~' IELO ' AP I- Th. 
Sc:-rnK' RI\'~ bd l . In • new form 
th oU ""'OUid ':IV,," ~ to retnct t.br 
~ rI Land an:JWllj 11 do'I.-n.."II at f" 
WlIIIf'f'W.~~ 10 ~I local boan1.'. 
'A';a,.'1 rtll't'ldUl('Td -tram W~¥ In 
thr IIbnQu nou. . . 
Spun ... o;onod b~' R~ VlflUUA)I .... 
dcNold. n rlmollo>n HotjohL. It>. 
mt'&.'l1M' .~ aIftoc1 JlX) ml~ rI 
m"" Hlj[hl~ t~1I"d b)' ("fl\lronmf'fl ' 
WL.'Il..' . the" ~ I1w 
t-lou.w ~ ~Illn but: was klHed In 
thr Sctnat .. IlgTKUJlUN' .nd C"OI'lWr . 
' -"lion C'Ommlltf''' IU •• oS 1ft .. 
~ u.u )010<10",... BUI ~ 
H..q;:h.~ F"arm In~ ~ II 
' Thr seftUC nYen ~ to .all 
Ihr ~ 01 II bnca..,: , ~r'"!I- '\cae--
don:tld mid .. ~ _ 
'~ musa lw ~td fw t hop 
lM" and ",p~-mf-'nl ol aU .-
ll.-- .". boll . r-oocb. rod.-.-b 
..., ubt!De a.bl(r ttw nven W"UlId 
:w "'IIUbo1od . ... would u.. har-
, .... "" ~ tl.......-y ~ ""-
""" on<! m __ boo., _ 
by P'f""T\at cnty 
f"'arm1ancb would h.a'\~ 10 bf" 
" ~""""""or~ 
oornnolouno I . pranlnS_ -- _ CUt-
"t"U('t)oo 01 ~ aaml'l'MT'C'yJ 
and lIwt~naJ Slruc1U1"f'S, ."..,kt 
""1"'""._-
"IQoo" Ooooooy~-.., 1W3 
UiPprT'('l~uan 01 property vaJUP!5 
as .a resuJl 01 thor admmtYratMlll 0( 
lhop r1"M!'&!Ure wou1d bto dfductt'(i 
from Uu a..~f'nl~ \')Oblon 
"''OWd ~ __ -tty oi II m~
R,...... .-.guIo1rd would boo It>. 
Ulwft' "'"'ta . KBhwaute. , Vermlbcm. 
ShooJ cr.do . ~. &c loIudlh' 
Lus): Crf"f"lr. . Applf" . ~.di.lna';" 
Rock . II ,..,.",.-nulf" .we""",, 01 Ihr 
~~7: north 01 ~nt") .and liMo 
Rq;Waled undo-< IIw- old ~on ~ 
thr biD bur oITuu .. d from UW n~ 
..... would boo III!l lndun "'-10 on Lo 
s,,1 .. Cbun(y 
_~W R'-'BWr 
R , Part; f'tnog . W'ho .lppt'OT'f'Id w1th 
Mn. M ~ •• tM rwow-s C'U'I-
fonorocp . .aid III.. u.. II'Il ,_ 
CrM: dad nc:f rnf'f1 th# !IC'n1J(' n'~ 
CTlIO""1.ll .. 
R~ ~ Ianokzoo.o ..... u.. 
n'l"ft' .... thf' m~ would be> 
Wl 10 tlw local K"ftUc ri-..rn boan1. I, _"",..... ~ IIw-d.....,.".., 01 
.. ncvh uno and C"Oft3III!'n .. IJOn , 41 
_ olhlocal ... .1_ .... 
CCWGei WlIItJcat chat'ld boanf. a r!'M!'m 
boor ~ ~ roun(y boconl • • .."...,.... 
lMJ\'T 01 C"CWTImW'Ut)" .tgneuIftr2l l an-
I~. ~ ~"""" 01 C"OI'J'l , 
muruty C'DnWI"Vabon "l~ 41nd 
.... I""" IIw- !!<O<nl polbhc 
Sale! 15%oft fNCrJ I8st pair 
of ladies' par dB, jeans, 
So you can afford to top em 
JCPenney 







with a flair 
for flares. 
I 0""<_ bJ.o 'VI "T'I{"f'l S "- nil ' l.y~ " 
" ,lfurt' " .... re IeQ ~n r- .. .... Of " 
r-""of"ln-~ I"'\"'''~''W ~, ' '\0, r'I" '.nc 
o re,-lI u.>6ors. ... . " .. 1 <;'I.""f"" \."' " .. ~ ,-I 
.... --.I11<1$.f,. t.V'II._ 
Special 8 :,: 
' 00 ""'0". )1'..,.,.1 tIou,., ~ ""'" JC"'-,. ( .-I"" O l 
Bu , "<"_ Poll' lot ... ' v •• ~ JC p". _ ,. C"-QIP 
JCPenney 
We know what you're looking for. 
Tup ~· t'arhook 
ad"isenl named 
1IIrs.J.ty~_ .. 
1IoI~'~ TOW1IIIIip .......... 
_ ._0.-._.-" 
.......... _ .. - ........ 
-.----oI.,..y_..,. ... -.u_ 
-"'--Mn. ~"'''''",_ ,an_ -,._01 




o. .. ~_,. IW1 ....... , 
Rullpr Bailpi 10 appear 
Su nday In Celebrity Series 
Bv K ...... Prau 
(}aD.,. Ec....."a ... Stan' Writn 
Th.. Hullrr .l<:.U", und"r thf' 
, b , t"\' ! lnfl o f C;.f"Or),1t" \'t.,.,1aJr. ... ·11l up. 
prur til S P n\ Sunda~ In Shrytrl 
\ Udll or lum .l '\ pAI'1 ~ Ihr Sll ' 
t 'rhotHll \ Srr""" 
Thr rompa11 v t'l cumpt~-d 01 :It 
ctnnn.,..... .... ho .l rt" "udn'lt ~ at flllUrr 
l"n f"r'IIY 
Ind ... tui.: ~ pniormtod to IJ'wo 
mu.,,-I(' •• VIValdi Hlm.a:-,-~kcw 
lind Hr'lt l Itwo- pr1ltI:l"am ... lIl a 1$11. 
fNl utT IWU t:rndUltle!l 01 Bull" 
l nln'r'.' ... Elalnt' and David 
fVt",' n pupla, hll'band and WI lt' 
'f'Um 01 ttl.. l\m.ton BaUf1 TlW' 
Bruwn..' ... tll ~rm IJw ·· 81\W'-a..~ 
I~" dto l:lrftu . from T~llIO¥~"" , 
hnll'" -nfC" Slr-rplDtt 8of'8U1~' . 
~panvU1" rhfo dant"f' mrm 
tlfoon ..,lll boP thf' 8ut~ O~lra 
"~I('h t$ ~ d\r dirrctloo €'I 
Jad!'On WiI\·, · , QrmfOl' rnnductor 01 
t.IW' S:P-.,,,6c-«1 I OhIO \ Symph. . ~ 
l)r'C'hntra 
I:>! r«tor Vrrdak', crf'drntJals. 
... ·t~1 known 10 lnrtuna aud~. In-
d~ profp~al work In fllm5 . a 
1m- \'f" .. r ~Unt wtth ~ Sallfi RlaW 
0.' \lcrHf' c.rk>. foIlowrd by a 
r'Hf"f' r as I~a('h.r and 
C'tx"n>J!I'1Iphn" 
Rrior" pmlflj,t ChI' Ball~ H~ M 
;\toolf' Carlo, Vft"dM lL'Ort.t'd In 
rdrru lriIlC'h Maned nocOlbk> per . 
<vnnhUrs Indudln, W C f'f'kts 
and ~ ~I Ht' 1~~hC 
pnvalf'f~' ., )I.,nNpoh .. " ~onowu~ 
1M dl..~utJon of Ihf' BaIlf1 RlI.UC' 
and ch~n~ and dlfT'(1rd Ih" 
$IaJlt':\ prod"chon~ 01 thfo Min-
...... poh Symphony 
.\flr1' pmu" thf' BuUr-r l/ nl"'T'f ' 
"11\ (avult y as le('lurt'r I n 
~f1IP'l.>' .nd Dancr HLctory . 
hi!" b.ta.r'1W' hNd 01 tht' d.anc"f' dppar . 
Im","1 am diNc1cw 01 11M- Bulifor 
Ral,," tTa'~In. units 
I "roduot\lt a~ many prrlorm~ 
aJ prdfSlOftaJ blilft ("Of'T'Ipan~ 
lht.o BUlin' group h.as b«un" .... "1 
known In tM d.tncr rl"kt . par 
ucularly for II!' aMOC101 llOfl ""llh Ihf' 
RomantJe F~sll val. an an nua l 
5111gl1\1t at Important 19th <" ,,"Iun 
ban .... 
OUi at Ihf' hundr'fC:b 01 apphC"ant' 
(or adml.5SIOn to Iht' [)"n c ", 
Prottram at Bull"" U nlW"f""lh onh 
CW'K" oul at len 1.5 acceplft1 I nl o 1 h .. 
J.5O.membPr class (rom _-hK1'l Ihfo 
dan('f'rJ' (or Ihf' l"Ompan \ 
rnt<lrrK'f' arr~ 
nckfU for ttl!. pt"I"formanct> arT 
pnC"f'd .:al ,.. Sl a nd $2 (or Jff.'Of"n I 
adJru:ssN)n and a.. SZ .nd '1 50 f (w-
Sll' 51 udml1 1'lctlfU m.y bot- pur 
ch:a.d 1'1 ptnOn or by mad from 
Uw Ce-ntraJ Tidu!'C OffK'f' In 1M 
Sludrn' CfttIrT Fur'Ihe- ",In< 
mat.,., can '- otKuwd by calhru! 
SS-DSI 
..\ hdU(' tt'd Ch icago chi Id f ou nel 
('Uk' AGO , AP )- A 1 )'f'&I"-oI d 
Illd . abduc1f'd b~' Ihrft' nwn II w"*: 
-.:0 .... " '-'w lL-aJkf'd alonJc .. SouIh 
~ ~ with two.' rnot.hc!r , wa.. . 
(cund Wf'dne!da~ CT),... In Itwo 
\"t"5IIbuk- 01 an apartm~ ~ lind 
ITI \WTW'd honw 
Th<' ~.r1 . l>rioroo O~ ... I. ...... 
IAAm 10 a haqMlal and W~ tat"' 
,...., .... '."1 
f"N.""t' saM Ihal lasa ~,. 
IhrTo.- mm tn II car puB'l'd up 10 Itw 
_~E~_ 
bo""'-foo __ """,ton _
bv_ 
T_.~ 
~II Toll Ffft Tod .. 
800-; l.}-SJ08 
AK~ 
rurb nNT Patn<u 0":'481. ~ 1111'1'$ 
_her . .,....,«1 »"" O"N.,.J IO'M jU'OUDd lind _ ~ <h!1d. _ 
duJd wIllI _ O"NNl .... unhar-
mord 
(;I"and Cros.5Jn. DIstrict 581 
~ Grwl'll5 said tenants ill a 
Sal", _ apr11DftC buikli"ll found 
"'" " rl W-,. .nd ca.1I«1 
polK'O. 
. . . . . . . .. ....... . . .. . . 
Unwanted Hair Remoyed 
20 ,""cent s ......... , cIi~t 
Complimentary Trial Treatment 
~ecommended by the American 
.Yedlcal Assodatton 
Member of the Electrolysis 
Association 01 America 
carotyn S. Winchester, 
Registered Electrologist 
lues - Fr i . 10- 3 30 
Phone lor Appointmen t .57 -6023 
Even . 985-6057 
.,_ ..... 
--a...,.._ ..... _ ........ 
"' .. 01_"* ...... _ 
St ••• 11 ........ 1 . .- Ck9 . ... 
_"' .... _c... ,..,....-. 
~~.I:Jlp • . _ 
._oIU_ ....... .... 
-~ .... ... -s.u .......... ..- .... 
..... '" ...,." .... ",. I ... 
... .., wIIil-., .... . 
....... --.... -
--,';::: ... " :::'~~ ~.~ 




The ~_ ~ wiII_ '" 
7 p.m . 'T1!uo'odq .. ~ A· 
UI .0 ............ DIMI f« • trip Ie 
..... ~ Air "crill U_ 
F'lk'o f"estt.-aJ _ ".Y 4 aad 1. 
G.- _ .... Jim _ " 9:. 
...... ,.;UIl .... __ 01 .... 
1I .. 0Il m "'" ___ The dub 
.... I ..... _  b' .. _ ... 
•• nppl __ .......- .... 
fall trrm.l. 
'''''ns wtli _ ~ ...- fGr 
_her Irlp ..- ... ,he ..... 01 
W'u1If'r quar1" 1M) Well Patm BfrMott . 
n. All di",," plann.,. 10 Il'O (WI Ihf' 
triP should all md Ihf' mf"f't.lrtK 
Tonight and every Thursday 
night is Quarter Nite 
at 
Beer and Mixed Drink. 25c 
Fea'uringl GYPSY HILL 
Sau,h.rn Illinois' I •• t Rock 'n' Ron lond 
10:30 p.m.-3130 •• ".. 
6 mil •• north on US S t 
PUT WINGS ON 
YOUR COLLEGE 
DEGREE 
Your professional flying 
career could start 
with a phone call 
Tho Un_ Slates Air Forot ~ _ unique 
u,..·.1artinC -..... to .,..... ...-
_ 20.,., ond 16.,., __ old. Allor paI-
""''''" !Tom 0Ific0< T rainJnI School ,...,.. ..,. 
$9.800 pet )'N' whilo -.. fIWII tnIInlnc: 
_ ,_ plus ~ .. .- can 
ro •• .,..., _ to 516.000 durinlyovr _ 
t.".. And ,.,..' 11 ocqun _ -... _ 
~1N1.mc:-yofl"_" .. . 1iIII 
• _ stan on • 1IyVl. ~ ..• or .....-
-..,., and m~_ ~iIy eN-
_'''Is", ... _,.,..,~. __ 
30 c10ys 'N"d _ .........".. Me ___ 
au ~. raedicaJ car-e and tnud't ...... c.I ,.,.. 
.,.,.,.". ~ion -..~: 
Sgt. DwighI M. Frienwwl 
USAF AectuiIing 0Ifice 
205 W. Wal'lut. P.O. Box 2313 
CabondaIe. Illinois 62901 
--~ ...... ~ .... ~.~~ .......... P 
First female parliame ntarian 
advises speaker on rules 
SPRI~(ifqELD I Ap l- Ann 
l.owun "U'lt. fte"W 00101 JI'W' bouw:hI 
, • • oJ I np 10 P"13 whal ~ r amf" 10 
",«II ".'II week 
A tr It"ftd IMlter mid h8" thai whm 
\It' Hubfor-t BlAu . lh. "P".krr uI Ill«' 
II lin 0 .." Uou.w and h« bwa . was 
d. cd uboul It. h I' ('OUktn ' l rr"'Olll 
I4ml II kJokrd hk..r 
'1t t' ttNt5 mt" just Ilk.- ,In) 
la W)""' ''- ~Y" )(13t..<!; Lousin . Itwo (1r~1 
YtHman In tM tuslory 01 tM illinoIS 
~~m"-=b~ ~~ rm~ 
~t \1;; !~~~~ ~~ h~ 
~n. lIdvt..Qnt( htm on how 10 ru l~ 
11'1 tJ\co vanoua motm.. tha i C'Um~ 
up .'Somt-body tnn' told mr m y 
JOb IS hill' lran...~au"" I~ 81b4eo u\lo 
It"" Vuhrall' .. lh. taO . d.rt~alrrd 
l ' ru\' t"t"!ul \ 01 C h K'"altu 1 .. ,* "ht"Ol 
I(nciualf' . wKi. 
And I f II •• she " .... U.-qu1pprd 
~ tw-Ipcod wnt f' Iht' " Seblf'S" wllh 
wturf'\ any romrifonltOta. publK" W'f -
vanl In DbnoL' mu.'IJ br 'amlla.r 
~h .. 1.." lD.1.."n . .... ho .... ~ lurmod JO, 
was 0fW' 01 f1ChI ~F"('h u-"'Ilst.anIJ 
fur Itw tge ConsalluhonaJ Coown-
11m, drvDUnR • ICUUd dral of h« 
Il lt'IIl" to ~ t"t'Yn1UC" ;md nn.antt 
c:i lM.lSe'l whlC.i\ now apply ... Ulinos 
.. :arh« lin, ,,""IOn. Jhto worttd 
..... 11" " ~tl(' aKko In M!'\' am -
pinK Itw "" 01 ruln whd\ ,O'V1"fTI 
Ihrr Houw 
~ ruin wen! pralMd by 
=l .. ~~,!~  .• ~ . ~:: 
h, , ' or\' 01 lhf' IlIlnol~ G"nc-,-.I 
A.<."'f'mbh 
~ ,",'n h« work a. ... ~ Con·Coo 
~ ... n nwomboff adnl "" In for · 
;nuJaUlljl( thr ndrs and ~~.., ~('Ul 
~anlt)' ~hl In k-rp ttwo l an~r 
d the- ruin and tht' nlft..<lltUtKJf1 thr 
I ~S I .... "'rk . f or In .. lan CI· It 
DrmoCT.III I(· pr~1 to aid Ihr 
mOb..'" Irtuwt $vstenl " In Ihr ~Jllr 
was bkxiL1'd ... -hrn th e" ~;jIJt"' flJln:1 
Ihr bill t"Of'Itaan"' mllll~n tN11 bod'! 
thr C'OI'l.'tJluhon and tht' JlOU!of' r\J 1~ 
ftYbatir "flMo I~r U'I t-ach rulf"!Ol 
III fac1 . .... L' td",u("al 
. 'ThaI ,,'IL' no :I('("1~1 ~II. :\ 
l...Lus.In sa.d ' 1 alw:lV!I 11<1 on Uw 
MRlmpuon Lh31 If .... ~ at'(' gc:.~ 10 
do 5Om~tunll . " "f' mrahl a!lo ,,~II 
makr !lilt!'? II 1.' C'orul .11 utM)lla l ., 
A." thr rtUf'( parhamtnlanan IIJ 
8l.ur . 5Iw' "'Of"" 10 a nf'4d th..lt J.two 
adma s ·"tJl\m IS op4"n 10 min 
prftauon .. 
Rbtr W~ CT,hC'tzf'd I .. " ~on 
rcr LO~rprt'(lnR roWs to SUlI hIS 
~Y;!~~Orm:~L~~~ ~ 
~ Ir an."1 ruling lase """'* 
,, ' am nol In volvt'd In thr 
~'s ~ltICS ." she 1n.sJ$.L\ " It 
c:tors not I nvatV!' fTM' wt\al~ tnr 
subst.~ 0( • p~ oIlf11wauon I~ 
gGlnglO bf' I p.m tr y 10 or;,pf' what ttMo 
51umbh"i bub for th..a t 1f1 LSiahon 
.,U br and "~r 11'1(' 'P"lkrr on 
how to .lIV'OMI them " 
pa~ :fu,!:" "':.;'" h~rd .. ~~ !A-:l1"'~'lUnt III 1971 and !Io two ' .lIb 
hrr!Irl r " a n uxwpndrtu .. 
., "UlJdn' \"01 P UI tM other 
PArty 's pnmary , I~h. b«:auw 
lhat woWd bf. ~n tm~rra..umtnl 10 
ttwo!ipNM ." !oIw ylld ~ g\ll'S."l yuu 
do r~1 :II C't'rtJt~ wnSIf' o r 'oyaJt )' 10 
Uw par1y ~'OU arT .... or .. k"ng for " 
SOUTHERN BEVERAGE Co. 
104 - 108 NORTH 17TH ST . • HERRIN. IllINOIS 
All Jlvd ~-co-. ~ ts5I..ou.-~n 
m.Dlll'llallU an ttpartmrnl In l.lucaao 
whforto w oft m gon for It rhan6:~ fA 
9w- v.olKW'lS 111 .. :.urop.- r-..11 
~'dH and ~ IWO yt'Illt"l .1 1M 
l · n""f'n.H~' 01 Hr"Mklhfon{ In (;~.,. 
Sht S.IIys two Y'·.:an of "<1H~ as 
poarhamenLanan probabl~' ..,11 hi' 
t'flOU,(lh kw hM' ()n(o h'rtor . ~ gMt. 
1." tNI t two rrlOlUon$hlp brt""""" .. 
sprakn'" and • parhamft'llanan 1" 
b~ nawl"f' ' '1nlrn.wl)' prnonal ' 
'Thr ~3krr told mr I woWd 
~am 10 th~k 00 m y ft'eC In Ih~ JOb 
and I u n ," s hoP oIIdIb " Aftf'r lwo 
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102 North 11th 
614-4455 Murphy.ltor o 
Lovely works 
by area artist & 
craftsmen. 
W. ha.,. the fir •• ecliti_ of 
" A Nickel' . Worth of Skim MI." 
a book about So. III. clurl!ttl 
.he 30' . IN STOCKII 
Olga's 











1/2 • price 
I WEBER'S I 
1 2 1 4 W.lnut-M.~"". 
I AS fUTl#E ~ 1t4CHERS. 
IT IS G(X)f) 1Z) ~ ACOUAlWED· WIm 
SllME ex: THE ~ 7f.fr041NG AIDS,. 
Cenler official 
c.!.7::"'"~dO::':; ,!;.-:;:: 
jOf"nf{ ......... <Ianrwa may lcwce 
ofOnals 10 .- IIIe c.n ...... doors 
to d.ancn neet quartft' . s.aKt the 
II.-. Jadl rr .... h ... ro<IiTft1ot of 
(hi" (;mte'l' 
I ncrra.wd d~rN)raUon 01 (he 
Clt"nlf'l' " proprrty has OC"C'UIred eod'I 
IlmC' It h&.<I been rt'nlf!d for .. 
........ rnd .w.c:-.. the R.. r .......... 
'Dd tI~ addttl that there h~ bftn 
IoU to "8ht danca s~ the sum· 
1lw problem came to • heed 
S-Iunloy niMht . rob 11. w ...... 
(nnee sporu.ore-d by the blM"k 
(ra ...... n. y . Alpt\II Ptu Alpha. ... In-
~~fht; R~~ ~t! ':.~II ~r~r; 
ff\..own:1 with mLllOf ct.nAl;f'dorw 110 
t~ ("ml", 
Al hout(h I t'H- fir" ~'rrrker CUinnoc 
C"Ondont" tht" ftJ:hl hf' u,d I~ 
rm'\h.i;ap IL",,' ( .... ,11 not n uL"(' him 10 
ci l"lCf' th .. ('nll.·r 10 wt'dl("fld da~ 
Thr fWhl L" flOC thf' ",nl probl~ . 
he' "4td ~ 'IO("",~ng ml~tt'a ( 
I'lM'ftI ~ Ihe fadlille is Ow Kf"NleU 
pnlblem .. 
In ." e410rt 110 bq) Uw NPW1T\.&ft 
doors opon 10< cIIInca . ~ rrwtt ... 
pt.m 110 ~ucst .. 1&I"Jf" datnA{l:f 
~t . .. ~h« rmuJ (f'<f' a nd I 
cvrlew on Lhe Cenlft' (10 nUu", fa., 
IrNbnml uI ~ faC'1thUH . M ,--K1 
Mool "udonu do noc own "",,,",y 
., mM,. ~ Uwm dotf' ca l'? lIbout 
athrr ~', ~ tw yKi 
Slncler mt'aJurf"S tG rpnl Ihf' 
~ Ceonle'r may rr..Q.Ih In In-
CTN.5t'd rt'IIpOftSIbdily . M added 
If the N'St.nCUom do not ..",.... the 
~ """,u.- said thaI he ..,11 
::'w:'~~~: 
hp raid that be __ tho buOdInfI to 
.,. . ..-"",_ ... 
In lin etb1 ., btuer uodersta.nd 
1M siI uation rhr editor 01 tt.-
" ll'huru Sua ." th f' blttdl: run paper-
an campus. has wed !.he RrY 
F'rerkPr 10 "plam ~ nf'\W poIfCle\ 
In a <talpmf!'fll ID Uw papPr . h~ "..td,. 
Tlw ~ f"rf"ri.", .lddtod thai hf!o 
..--ou)d outline' tht' ~. poilC1n III t~ 
Cent"" 
• Ski P j a c k" pi i e s ba y 
f or oyster treasure 
By IIIIrTy r . _ 
_"'-Wrt ... 
TILGHMAN. lifO 'AP I-TIl • 
*ipJad< one! th. ",.., ...,. .u h", 
-ely ...... pIaco as u.. r .... 
sp.attrrs d red ttom tJw mom i~ 
.!Un play on Ih~ geontw SWT'fb d 
o-.pou., s.,. 
SlIhwt11 fd lI(fU"lSC dawn '" Itltht . 
lht· sailbollt IS a ghoAJy ~.lIf'O"I . 
~M and ,racefUl , her s.lIb rmtd 
a(il.Iln,·~ rhe ('OkJ btust«)" winds 
I 
'10< crow nata 1M b<auty-tbo a>mbiluouon of lIry oad _ _ 
........ thoI "- • ...,. ___ -
!bon ...". 10 !be _ OJ __ 
~ upoywlOn. Tho ~jodt IS. _. _ • • 
brood 'rom """"""" II.-M __ 
harve&f'd 1M- wacrn with Ow same 
=~:rb~r:: .:a~~~~~ 
~UtnC$ 01 lh~ rotet 
Ampri('on billionaire building 
SIN' ",~boots only ~ p..-mlnod 
to ply 1 two bay 10 ~ thf' tt'NJ&rB 
rrom f'lr oystrr beds. SM un I" 
only 00 b_ of oyst<n in • d..,. 
that b<cins at _ one! endo .t 1 
()nao d'if'n' we"f' mar-. than • 
thou.sand slupjoclu on the 
~._-...,..juotJl. 
~ L' iii uti ft aI 1M F.aJIIfra 
SOOro. born .n tho .. rty 1_ Tho 
na~ is ~ mystery. Many beUew 
sh~ Is named after the livelY 
~.mdhh. ~ rtJlwnn ... 
jungle plantation empire 
tJw sur aI Con.n«tJcut , Branllaf\ 
..,."".. "'y 
IAldwtg .,"OId! the prTSA . .shum 
pubbc appzetaIX'S and naJu,. .. e 
C'!'!.: thohC!~ r.a.U~ ! 
~ and rt"&.I e5UII:r. saJd to 
Iotal ~ 11 bUbon. ~ h.m 
OM' c:l th~ worid 's nchet men. ~ 
awns pr1lC'ticaUy All ~ I~ and ttwn 
art'QO~ H1Snm~ 
!Iups. incIudinC tho wwl<f. 1"'11'" 
__ . .. ~ tIwt ,_ of 
Kdt.., Po8rJ' . • BranlIAn darrctor 
of tho ~ "'lIon ... t"" ..... 
quoted as saymc that LM WoRers ' 
complanlS ~ normal and thai 
:=,;~:!'::c..~ 
~y ~ upon . .. ~ ",tel 
tho I.borwo modo ~ than tho 
rf'de"aUy decrf"'!'d mll'lunum ... aI 
s:M a m<W'Ith for thr 'ft'Tlt.ary . 
"" • IU&IIt 01 tIw ~ 
...... . " has _ leo ...... thai ~ 
""has~_"_ '" tho "",joct _ .... 
~ ~~ .... ~~..:,. .~ 
H..-....t ....... _tho~ 
thtnks ho IS """" the __ Il00.,. 
: :.,~=:;~.x 
When tho apia"' loots 1M d ....... 
.... full......, art .. ....u __ 1ipoIs 
thorn up 
Tho crew quodlly evIls tIwm -
..... only ."...... til ..... iDCba or 
........ lbe ...... __
into tho ... .-. far _. 






f'1~hrr 01 Ih~ bll'C8"1 Grff'k 
......... 05 . An5a>tIo o.s.s.-.u and Sla ..... N_ 
Tho~_~thol.udw"o!!"" 
tl!l"pri!le 1ft CM Ama .... ,~ stem 
__ .... ,...,.._won"""· 
"",)d..- _ tnilllaD._" 
"" .... caa .. ~ _ 
:=t::=:::::s-,..=c 
lbe~io .. ~ __ 2 DAYS LEFT 
pIaiJtb.....,...a .. tIIe~­
_~""I--_.'" ~ _ Iotbann ... tItoo tree 
---"""' ... -.. -11----,. QII • fifth of that daductod .... __ tII • ...n ..... 
_ .. ...poIa.-. 
". RIo _ Jamal cit 
_, ...t _ cI ....un
triod II ..- d......,. I. , ... dlo 
-----..-.-
lbe ..... __ .... _ . 
O-.said.I..uIhojg .. ........... 
-....- -....,. a-dI..-. 
"" tItoo ...an _ -... tho 
..-.btoI.~_tIw 
.. ..,. •• 8l IIIIlPI ia.n: ,.ate wwtIiotc _ ....... lanD. 
-u. 01 _ ,.- -.y. 
MANOtESn:R. QocIand tAPI-
---.-m. tIItIftbor .. Old old .... _ .., W 
met aIDnr I. "ftl" ........ lboor __ is .. opal tbo 
tdI •• -.... stpaIs eI ~ 
milll _ piI ... ~ OIl tho pardi. 
In ... ~IM1WW_. 
~~_tocallin,. 
socw .......... ~ 
~ bopo tho -. ... u 
~ .. 0Cber poots of Bn~ 
Squir.rel stud:y. encounters 
problems caused by student~ 
~.." ..... --
-,--., ....... 1_-
.. ' ... ., ....... I k_ 
.... ,.,. __ .... - a-.  
l1w -"" ... IiIIII« _ thei r 
__ d ... -. .. 0l0i _ 




tIIe~~ • ...-Y 
_ to _,. _ tIIoft II • 
owp 1ft ropnod_ to ........ 
lor I"'''' WI __ ...... 1Oi-.a 
am. 
/le(/eHlrian mall pltlnH ;n;lialetJ 11,_.-
--I ~"", lor • paIOiOriMt mall I. 
boQ .. ~ lhe ..... boIuad I'" illinois 
Uonlnt( f If I radroad stMkIin In car· 
~~:~ 0'-;: l:= ;:...: 
WlIJOn ilr it Btttel £norironmenl 
, t: ""B~ I I"rft"nd y 
Soes " sdval -.ced 
SA HATOG A Sf' RINGS . N Y 
t AI' I- An AI1'M'nran SMa reWval 
~:."r.tbcol ~th~'!I:: ~orm~ 
Art" CnllC"f" 
Rmert St~. builrd mf'mbrr 
d 1M O"LB. u IJ lhfo mAIl WIll em· 
ml 01 planung ar?iU ror IrftS. 
__ boQ_ and 1JIIItlIII--. 
l1w_ ..... _ by lM 
CF'£B bfta..... 01 tM r«mt wort 
Uw Ie did ~hind thf' s i llion. 
Stf'll~ SlUd.. ,.,.. Ie ""-'TrIll)' 
1"'ef1'lO\o'f'd tndL.~ briund lht' s t.auon 
C8U:5l1l8 1M are-a to kd drsolat. 
and unsigl>tly 
" Wt' __ to tum In. a~ I.nlo 
'IIIIn<tIIOlM Carb""d.1< CllJl boo proud 
~'-' Slf'vcn500 SA.J 
Slrvmson gkt thar 1M Ie ~ tar 
has not "..nttd p«mLUtQfl to ('01"1 . 
Slruc1 ~ mall 
~al bus .nt' '''t's and 
orpnn3uons are bemg ~I by 
lhr C "~8E to n~ (two pl..an t1ntl 
a.re-a." oIl.r1'e In tM mall . St"~ . 
sui. II • business or oraan .... I. 
daes not want kJ contnbul~ 1 hr en-
'In! .,. 01 ill_ piaN"'II _ III 
li'ftS . It can ...... tile """ willi 
.. ~ _ ........ or orpnotIol-. 
10 WIll coot b«Wftft 150» and _ 
~= ~-::."\1l~~. ~'":.i 
C05I a per yNr to tnaWllAUl. wt'lW 
Iari ....... WIl l coot S1 i1O per }'Oar. 
St~ .dd.!d lJl.eno ba.1 been a 
tmtaD W' rommttmmt by a Cit )' 01 · 
ndal to pro.1eI< n«ftYry II"" ..... 
lor I,," mall . 
_ .. Id 1M pbuls lor I,," 
mall W«'f' dr ... " ~ by G~ory 
Piprceall . a Jraduat~ 5tudl"flt 
m.~ tn lddscapina cHsI", .I t 
tJw U NW'nOII Y ~ lIIsnou 
"""''''''''",,1 will b<'. """'poOl .... 
-mona JoOf\I~ ,", turn by Am(>n~an 
('o mpo-'t'u. '4Im.l~ur and 
pro(ft<.<l<lnal 
A ~ uI r 'pt'f'U will .-IKt ,. 
~,: ~'n~:~w~"tf l~ 
illV", ll ,a Qnd tram n~ to 
Itw f('5lI"'W T'hrer. wV'lnen wall b. • 
.... I«ird fOCh 01 the- ftr!Lt Ih~ 
R ('3 I {' sin I .. grou p 
{'ndor~f' s Fr~" s proposal 
IUlil hb and the)' WIll rt'ftOlVC' SS.OOO ~Iat~~·~~al'~ol.:;: 
:"~~~~"'-~tw-nW~~YK~:":n:. dorw O l r M~ C.~I J f'~"5 
" ',II bot- m.QOD plus ,. _rand Plano 1"!''t'ftUIP.!han"", propoul for l:IIpila l 
TIM" buc:Igt1 (or 1M 'ftllval . an- Impro\' rmC'nl s 10 ClirbondalC' . 
Ec kprl . umb.r l "-' Id I m -
provement! wh.Jt'b C'OIDt under ttu5 
--)In>I>C>IaJ ondud< .. ..-.. _or , 
__ and ondUllTial parb. he "'" 
elM 
nwnnod ~ thf' Or" 01 rts kif'" D1 Howard LAmbert . rwwly t ~ f'(1f'd 
tru." ('OUnlry . _,t, by SI , UO.(XI). ~~.:~ fT), . ~= ~1~f'Wnoa~=~ 
Watls to teadl I,," _.Iion ""lIIumousIy.p- Karl Si .... .., . vn _..t..,I . J .. 
Bn •• ~lN I Af" . - For Uw h t'5t pro¥I~~ftM!~Iandto.:,:.tl)~-N,,'1 W. l k~r , tr~asurer ; "nd E :.1I1M 
(In\c" , pUU\I$l Andr'f' W.au .... III£IW . ~I~ UI tndor!Iitmr.. . ... '.... Oar,. . . 
~~~C ~~ ~ ~~~ r-----------------~I----~--~------~-----------, 1!"';;;".."'!'=iU"!~t'.: Baby B oUlon Toppers 
In l..rno.:c . Mass. 
n.. .. y ...... oId ~ wi 'I"ftI 
Ilk- fOO,.. ~cN""" Jil"!I.VOn at thr 
:'tiu:s,ac <Aont"' Mi IrtlSt-4~ 
Hf' wd I tcoach two lhrftoweod; 
~(>=~r1a~o~ :dva,,;cs .J::~ 
II iII~ "uti. ~Imont 1ft 
8d\ wnunar will tw limited 10 .. 
""' .... t'd by WilliS in ........ III 
audltlOM d\r1nft tus C"Oft'III'II J"f'OlaJ 
1-
omplete Car Servic 






220" . ..... 
lIIurdM Shopping C«Irer 
~ 
TLeS_ Wed . 
Tlu1. SIL-9 ~ 
__ .. FO -9:1)-91J) 
2 for 1 
luy on. at r ...... '~ 
G.t One FREEl 
A • Guar_t_d quarlum for S y ••• 
·.eceive a 10 .. lion ...... _ 
free. Wh_ y_ purcha .. ,he 
ClCcellori •• of y_ choice f. 
aquariu... Indudingz ' .... , 
.ystem , li"'t hood, pay.l, 
UI,eCIf"r and ther-e'ar 
The 
,,--~-=---=:.., .. 










BRAMLET Motor Sales 
Special This VIt!ek 
70 Mustang Boss J02 
'57 Jaguar XK 1«1. CPl!. 
'n Chevy I".,. Cusl. Cpe. 
U.S. SI N.·2 ml. ~·2622 
~~~ tw~~~I.r.! ~ SoerY'Clt ( 'IIlUe. IJIS.-~ ,.7. 
--~--.-
.yc,a rat" "- ,.... '4Nn. QII\. ,.... 
~.;r- ..... . I!nQ. ... . Tcnt.JJS) ~ 
, 
'-.s Pa"'~ , ~ ~ := =7.:"'Ir-'- ~tC\.;;: 
:. ~ '":. ,~"",:~" ~ 
pin ~ ~ .a.1rT'crd . .sIl '0' LArry 
..,A 
14''' vw ~ ~ ... car~rhbtl . 0 
c..t,-"I CDn1 CiM I Jc;tIn.. .(5.).1Z]t tI1.A 
' 10~-~ P!\ -.~ }!)I-~-AM_;,' D:, 
I"C) facl __ .,.,., Hunt A 'P PI" 
fK1 ( end """" ftllrM \1'lS. -lSI 
.Il' __ 
Ford W1ndow Van 
1969 iVcldel Clean 
VIC KOENIG 
CHEVROLET 
IIl6 E . MIl in SC9-3388 
VW ..... • . . .... ..",anlOlllWall 
saG.: .. .., 1 buga. . .. ..., . 66 . .. 
au. '-
· .. F(Ift;Ia...corwt . ......... ~ 
c:IIItM . ... a:nd . ~t .... .. s
..... 
'1O ~. ~liIIgO.l.IIl ~. 1IId 
• . ..,. ..... ....... . ",C*""arcl . 
"'CIII' ~~aftw1 ... 
""'VWf~ ..... ty1'Wtlul1' 
:.==~9Kmd= 
.~ 0IdL. .. tPd . a-.~ . call aJ-. ... 
~"W"'" S ptft 9JI,A 
'n c;,..,,, 1GdIt-.g .. ,.. CMIW'. 
~~ .. ..... ....... In S& 
"'" --.......... ~ ....... 
".,..gaalCD'tIIItb\, • .,.,.,.".,.,., 
"'IdWe. ., ...... ,......,.,. • 
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prn.nlhod 1(1 II )lodrrn l...'ln":~'" 
A.....orlahol'1 rnft1.1r\)! I ...... " ~bf"or 
W II h n ... I',..:lf\." tht· rrp,r( . ...... 
tr.:t.n.<fextTlt'od 11\10 an .-.r1 1df" • hKi't 
... ,11 he' i>Ub'1q,"1 lalrr Ih ... \f"at In 
· .. ·orum .. l 'uklr:ado .loC'~kml(' 
""""') 
Rt.,.. ko <1nd I'~ s.aKt thn 0In' 
adt:tull( I"M.:-Y mAl#n.iI I 10 th" ar1IC'1t' 
and thac It ... 111 be- vobiIYtt~ !n .. , 
Carb· .. S . \t urn" l .Jbran· " rM"\6' 
m~lII.lnr 11lto ftN I~'uf. ~ " r 
l '~rb-s wtll ~ pUbh.shn1 nat 
quart"" undrr thf' spon.."ilW'hsp 01 
)ont"flCi.< 01 tht· l~nr~' 
....... _ ..... tnaJ 
Tunda.T ot'OY praI~ ...... 
....- .n. 1'*<aI,..- jury .. 
dk1tnrr11 retw'Md twe ,.... ... 
M«. day..t .J\ajf~a.d"" 
~cmlllJDas twcwne 
ondcirf ....... """"1' .. IIIe ....... • 
..... 01 t: S 0 ... nct c..ur. .!wile 
Wal'T"Pl'4 J "~" Uw 1O"'fI'4 
rnrnl waIWd ". IIIdIctmeel and 
M n:l '.'0 n ... (DIftb. 
t' % ~,~ ~fI~-1 
()II "tiJ')'" l' ~- 0'-( 
-
- -j... • -c-~, ~'C"" All 
'f3ak'· 




.. , ,..., ,., .,,-,. '----.., 
.Jtld 8it~ 
w. WtW. SItt-
thc"fT' ...... ntl K I" ll,.<Ii hr "'lid 
Whllr _.,am/l( for pallrm.. ... In Ihr 
nllIn-bon . mUl' h ",'n.' dl..'I,("(J\ t"fY'd 
lIb~t th.· 'lOCh • ..,. .IS :I p"""".1fl and 
1Ih1. ... t ItHo ,...'.u -tNTI" cI ot h4 .... aUlhnf" 
ttl l ; rllvr.I ' ",· • .-Il arwl ptT'(1Nlllly 
, .... "" ..... r, addrd 
Morn" l.Jbntr)· l" partirulllrly In-
If'I'~l"d III buddln~ It" roU«tIOO o f 
orl~ln.1 ma lrrlal, from fr o m 
rfll.ldt..-n a~~. p"~ 'lIM't 
MorTI 5 I.lbran .,..,1' ont' d t h# 
~rtJfUCf"!'( mal~ Bnl l....tl li nd In~ 
mU..rbon' In tM ... "t'rkl Rovlr ad 
'k'<l 
An import;ant ~ncement to ~ 
student ,n the health professions: 
T.'\ l-Jlo( PO: ~J "-OO"",,IN . " .. 1 
Or1Kln.:dl y Bo~'ko and p"~ 
~ I ~ ~ull$ 01 t:h#tr "urh 01.." t~ 
I' (t .· ..... ,am/anl Ollf' of 
IIU""· If·a (Tp boo ... , !! II if/ f ' I; f/f'S 
• /"'0 ~ 
WA..'Vtl'iGT'();'4 I A}' \- ,\ Cau 01 
l.,v~ l'ouncd otrioaJ utd Wed· 
:=rd U:'~7 ;: r.':::J 
)lUld"h~ Uw :"iuCWI adm.ru. ... nUOft 
wtlllLW m JKIrIrtnM ~f' ..... 
bc:nI.t!' thts Y"Nr 
1bP noIJoi, that .~ contnrts 
....... -. JUdir<d by • S-j p..- """ 
nIlUrf' . • nd Dothln. f'1,f' . ., 
un"V'I~'. It.. C"OUnIOI affinal toki 
1W"I'"$I1\ft\ 
Tho- o/!l",,1 ..... d ~ I\lfW'" has 
btorom • ., ~ In tJw pUbht 
nund tMt • hal C'OIIIptincfd _"f' nql<lb ....... IM __
I~ ...,..phasurd tbac the ,.,...,.. 
1'11f"I'l(~ w;!I(Rf' 5tanda:nb C"O"I'" a 1(11; 
d l ~Ul that P"'ffi ll homl.' O\ ' n' 
~.! per C't"nl 
ra- ew.4ImP't . hf' potntt'd 10 II'M' 
rulr 1h .. 1 Pf""'TlIC .. ' " ' a,lf' IncrN!e' 
over W ~ .., aDow ror 1tnl!L.' 
IfW'qUIDe. m ...... f'I cbsruptl(Jm .nd 
., forth 1'tw ~f' I!' bror;.ct . hf' 
..... ,1. 
n.. olfK'UlI W\SI.S&c'd 00 ~ymll)' 
brfOl"'P two woukt talk 10 ~ft\. 
Ht abo .... rdlh.al~""" nor: U!IP 
hud.....ct_ 
E."r~ wal" , Iabtillallon 
Pf"OIram . both ttl Ow l1nltt"d State 
ond --.. """ ___ loci ..,11> • 
lomtly at ....-.s, ,.., .... d II • 
pil..Y W't<'I"NkW pes V'lf!r I Dr S .s pe' 
crnI ma."". h~ saxl t:hr ~ Ibm 
btroI:ome 'II'brCtt« d \-.Mate lhP 
.. "....-. 
YOU need to sign up for 
su_r JIIUI. Fall advisement 
NOW. Check at the Student Center . 
, 543-5701 
_ Pogo ~ o.~  ......., '. 'v.! 
i' •• If,' : 
NEW SCHOLARSHIPS 
ARE AVAILABLE IMMEDlATElX 
THEY COVER TUITION AND 
RELATED COSTS AND PROVIDE AN 
ANNUAL INCOME OF $5,300 AS WD.L 
I I • OIGdy salary 01 ~oo • 
month and pald4up tuition 
... ·111 hrlp you ronLJnut your 
p ro ff'"ional tn l nlng . lh" 
~lar!.hIPS JU,,,t ma~ po!I-
~ Iblf' bv thf Uni t or mfd 
~rvi('ft' Health Profesioru 
~Yit.aliu.tlon Act of 1972 
dt-:.w~ ;rour dow attrntMm 
~U5# If V'OU art no ... In a 
nwchni, o.ci.opathK, MnLaI. 
\""'tf':-l n.ary . pod l~lry , Of' op-
tOmf'lr')' ~hool. or a.rt lrW'k -
i n~ t.(r'li"'2 rd a PhD In OinnJ 
r~"'("holoe:)· . you rn.ay qualify 
It' , .cU, II ftU', for J'O"I to 
t"OWIfpl", ,., • .,. .t.al~1 YIXI ',... 
rommL<II:5io1'W'd van oIFK-Pr u 
!lOOn .I." you "ntf'r thf' pro-. 
~m. but T"" maln in ~udr-nt 
~lu.' unO I JTa<fuauon. Anri. 
dunn, r:l<"h yf'1r you will bP 
on actin duty ( 'WIth txt,.. 
pay) 10r~~daJS. N.tu",Uy. 
If your academit Kht-dulto 
~irel that you mnain on 
nmpus.. )"OU stay on ompua 
- and stilll"'f"miTf' your actiw 
duly pay. 
Actrrt dw.l, r-~r~ 
ON faJ r . Buic:a.Dy. you a.rw 
OTW rev u a t"OI"IImi.aoned 
oI!I<rr lor .ad! yur you ... 
participaUod in tho procram. 
with a two year minimum. 
yoo_y .pply/or ......... · 
"up with .ithor tho Amly. 
N.ryor Air r ....... ud_ 
that upon fnlf'rin, active 
dUly you'lI bav. rank aDd 
dutw.s In k.erpiag witll JOUr 
profet5ional tniniDC-
n..11/.·, wvrIc you·wdlo-
.... lor yuorwH"'!IriTlS lotte. 
bard. espaul •• tral_I_ •. 
Now ....... iD.~ .. gift JOU _ Wp. IbII ia 
tho «>UpOII at ,.,..,. ..... 
C'OOWftimci fwiiiiCMI . f ¢ W 
in f OI"1a&t.ioa.. 
r--------------~ I:::.-:-- ............. ~. 
1.-0..----- I 
1 1 _ . -- ..... ,........... 
: ~Br"" g-d'C- : : B~:=r _____ 1 
: . : 
, ...... - . 
:- : 
' '''' , , 
,.... - I 
:--- """" : ::.:..-= t __ , .... ___ I 
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S LUNOIIIIITAft m 
• v ANDEIl8IL T (II 
• EABn!JIN UJNOI!I • II 
II ClNaNNA'ft u . 
a aNCIl'INA'ft U. <Z> 
1S~(11 
I.n~ u . 
n BRADt..EY U. 41 1 
SIU baseball team 
begins '73 season 
with Southern trip 
Controuoo ...... .- ~) 
~·~ood~~::'~~· ~:!:II~ 
hllllI"C prrforrt\Al'K"t' Wt1l ~ on 
wtw-th~ thf' ~ 1.5 .bl. 10 
nr.ptah,.. on the' oppnq"l puC'h« '!I 
~ h"I , Jarws,.Jd, '1"twy ha, ... 10 
.. 1f'('1 ttt. PlCrtwn mmabs. " 
T\n) banf'O ~ SU\lkd eMIt as 
~ f'U"tg an' wlln~ lind Milt. ynlbln1. 
a ,ophomor~ fronl Art. n,lon 
'loollht< 
~""' ... _""'oIpol· 
clw-r-' Kl.u,,, .nd DunmnM . 1M 
S.I,*"~ ~ .-btto 10 rul I'MI holeI m 
I,,", oquod. Jane ... teI 
'Wf' at.l ~ WI • number 01 
} 'Q.I.-.r IIlti<r"kkn. outflddlPn .xl 
cald'W'n who a'" haw ttw p:IIIit'DI:iaI 
10 hf'lp I.L.' as thf' s.a,SOn 
_,...,.,.,.. .. t...-I ."Thor ... aU 
sood baIIpja,...... - "-Id ml .. 
ou;.J~ .lfth • ...t ....u. IIw !,hel. 
W'f'5tft"ft~. W'tItcb was 
dL~ 1ft W11. .... 1 br an aid 10 
SIU·, bod lw IIw NCAA ~
.1m.,. AlII. 
'W" C'OUkt ha.... bfta ., tbr 
~Ufs Id ,..... " SlU was .. , ... 
~t:' b. and . Nortbf'm 
O~ ..... _ sn! at 1M _ by 
posl1n8 a bfUft' C'OftIf't"'ftlIC"e f'ft"Crd 
_""'s.J ..... - 11 __ ....... 
bteI .,drpradf'n:t!i . W"f' W"OUkf MW 
abo ~ .. bid:' M".x! ~. t~ 
IS an appor1W'1. y that tM ~ and 
two top tr.nu W'lII tnvel 10 1M 
. 'CAA pl.ayolh. Jone ~ In-
~nts aN' In '1'1 I", to Ih~ 
pl.,.rr. aft ... II" .. _We .",j 
~ I'uIw bftn f'V ....... ftl 
1br t.ut Sll' ~ rac"'f'd With '$ to 
hII'~ ne.er 1M No.. I 01' No 11"ft"Ot'd 
.. R<pxo ' . .IolMS .-I 
" In tN5 repxl. the Un.,,,-enity 01 
C'\nnt\I\aItl , ~ St'.t. and .n ttw 
DlmOlS "flU an> ahra)"~ tOUlRh rom.,... ..... · Jane .-I. 
Whm It C"'IlftM'.S to ~ sru 
<"Ompt'tt'S III... tcMCh oppxvuan 
and~'_I "'_ 
.. _ cont.ro.co. _ . .Jane 
AlII. _ .,...... oro v_· 
bolt ..... 1.Jtw~ 01 oFlOCOnSOn and 
-. n.. II ..... ~ 01 
~ ,ndudos --.. lltinoos, 
&001...,. 06 .... and m ...... Slofo 
' 1Ieor>@ on,~ _ . _ 
try _ I'd It. boot oc-hodu .. 
poDIb .... .Jane said 
From the-~ f'1ISIer . 11 or Z2 
pia,..., will bo _ kr Lbo 
SbutM .. Trip. Joo><s ....s. 
,'( wtlJ bfo M'I ,...... for tJw 
--.. -. 'flh<y _ ...... 
Jme sui " For ~ • Wlli bP .. hw· 




I.oyIOII Will"' .... _ ......,. Wftla 
"'''- '"' - - pIoeo rapectJvay In ~ Ann:uaI Mm' .....
tramural BaUrtbaU Fl-fltbrow ean .... __ y ond l'Uoodoy 
.. tbP SR.I AtTnII 
Willmott' sank 17 of 1M 
(Tft'Ch~ Md Wf'OJ, macit- n 01,. 
d\anl'J('O"I~ 
" trophy was . wat'ded onjy to 
WlIIrr'Ur'f' for 6rsa placr 
(SjjOits J 
1M playoff., 
narrOl(' Sam Hom.tnn State No.1 
10 Elile 8 
()aIyetpl IMnu ronwned..,. 01 
• IIeId lito. one-. held II In IIw tm 
Men's Intr amural Bultf'lbalJ 
Ptoyolb ~ ftnaJ ,am ..... 11 
"1:..s. Thundor. IIw o..c SIo YIUII NU ",. 
nen efim~ me 'T1CE '8 ' .. uh a 
71 -. VIC'Iory . 1be K.ftIen h..Mdftf 
OW Deli a -'37 kIu Bonapartr ' 5 
oulwas! .... 11<1"'1'." RaIoy ... «l-
II aM TKE 'A' last to lhe Catch 
~n. $1 ..... 
Phi BotI SitI",. trounco!d .... 
N...,.. '8 · Q~ wltilo N_ ·A· 
wnstJat. 54-G 1rin .... y fram 1lw 
...... 1'I1IM' n.. "_ Squad 
a.t .. ...t "'" 0.... H_ .... . 17·71 
and the Sai.l'Its rlimlnal~ I.h~ 
Ponoma RaIs . 114. 
.... ~~~=t:: 
ners again.sl ~ KHfrrrs and 
~.. <OItid8tI wiI/o Cotcb-
ftw ., 1' " p .m contests.. Phi IWUI 
lJgmo coonfr-onts N...,.. . A· and It.. 
Hoop Squad ."..... IIw _ ., •• 
p.m 
AI pia)"" ""' ......... pIoyod ., 
lito SIU Arona 
By ne A--" "'-
San HOUSIOn Stale. which w......s "" Ita .......... _ M_ 
doIy ... h( by po~slwtll oil LaM Star ~ ....... _ 
Texas n-M lor. period r..,."..s. __ .........,. .. 1M 
Asooc:I/II..t Pros. No. I coll~ dh1aIon ~ ..... for 
1tn73 
~ poD was ~ on g~mes throoch LMI SMurdI>y. s.m 
Houston Sta t. m~ .( 204 , Ir.ight with ... ~ _ 
McMurry and an 10-«1 poun'hng of T_ AlaI Iut week . 
Typist. 
W. now have op.ning. 
for typi.t. b.cau •• ~f 
graduating •• nion. 
If you have an ACT on fil., 
.top by and •••• ith.rs 
Adrian Comb. or Sherry H ....... 
The Daily I.~'_ 
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home finale., 70-67. 
~ ...... 
. ~ ..... w.iIw 
1tIe SlluldllIoIl ... '-- fiul1M1 
10 \be .,..,. .. 1M .... Socb" ..... 
-='~. EftMYille ~Arad 
~. _ ...... the red-a 
_ ollila ___ lie (" .... 
1beJ ....... IDcL .... ~ .... 
.... ~wbal ... _ .. 11ad 
alGae. 
How io "'l71li_ 0I~. 
NcO ...... ,... tNrd ........ AI.I K-
tin caedIet .. IaCaI .... lrUiItI onI, 
Jolla WOCIdIII 01 UCLA -' CIar'ftICe 
GaIIw 01 ~ SalftII. T1Iia 7ftr 
McCuIduIe II ~ 10 I'" hil _ to 
the eou .. .oi¥WOiI ·",,-- , ror 
the 14Ih lime. wtwr. hilldms lI~" 
in '*' -. pili, -' 118ft won BY<' 
nallDnaI tilies. AD 01 this with only ..... 
bon.fld" superstar I Jerry SIo.n) 
through Ius Cafeft'. 
Many hne aid Mc:CUlduIn ~ ..... , 
mor" oul o( nve .,.,UpI.,,,.. ,h.n 
anyOM ahve. -' he roWd probably 
rHd 11\" mulilucIH " I .. lhe Arena 
Wllh lwo loaves .nd a rew ras .... 100. 
"C~lung a basketb .. U lum. or any 
Iram . w • ftl,tdf! of preparation, " 
MfCulchan say. . and has A<-t'5 W~"" 
p"'pared WedlK'Sday nl~hl. 
Tht" veLt-ran couch dlppL-.d Inlo hl~ baa 
o( I ndL'" and pullt"<l out a ((Ow pret.~. a 
.uull , and probably 3 httlt' wllC'hcrafl 
'no. Do' tit· krpl hIS well drlllod """" 
ahvt' In po!'1 5f'D.50n tourny ron-
<Qdernuon wtl h a .-4--11 rt'<"Ord 
Th.. blstJ:f'!l t brlJthl ~POl (or thf' 
___ ... ..., .kellti i ..... f. 
.. be ...... " ,poioIIs. ~ II 
............. .,...0Ye ..... 
ro.Ia .. tnpl .................. 
..... ...... __ 1.51 .----.. ill 
1he.-. 
s.-r HIlle ........... Ilo-.l _ 
................ lIft ......... .. .... 
played h .... ., __ in the SlU "'-. 
..... __ .'" play .... In b .. final 
..-. ~ibaIed lift pooaU aDd Doll 
f'OrtAIIIlII . ..... a ...... dod not play . 
~ _ led in scor ... by Doll 
Wheel« with ... foIloowed by Ed Slwlby 
with 1$ and G~ "'rUn IS. 
11Ie pme. wIIich was do,,", .11 I'" 
on)'. r-:11 he srore knotted on DUM! ..... 
caa"'" WIth I'" blj(aest 1<'lId 01 lb. 
held Ev_V1Ile. 
AI the l : 22pou .. nthe S«ond .,.,,,th. 
Sa"*-is had moved 10 • 51-61 "'ad 
betIInd a r..~M !gnltod by Rlcby 
Boynlon . 8u1 lhe lead w .... short h,~ 
as lh~ Ace scort'd runt" 5tnll~ht pOIn15 
to laat> La -.s6 It"ad and Itwy M'Vt"f' 
lralk· .. d after Uuu 
It " 'as probably fret"thro .... s that pUI 
th~ I"j on the cilSUt lor Ih~ Salukl' 
EVaJ'l.'I'vlllt.- mAdr ~.hl or tht'lf last nuM" 
r~ thro .. -s 11 1M final .. 10 of tht' 
gamf'. and shot • pt"r ("'t'nl (or the 
nljI!hl. .. It had 10 bt- our rlOtos t night at 
l h('" hrw thL' ' l 'ar ," ~I rt·utl·han saJd . 
The Salukl< l Ml Iht' olht"f hand ~I 
31 5 pt.·r l' l'nl (rum thr h~. 
From tht- fwkl Sill UUI~ E\'ans\,llIt' 
~; r~:'::: ~1~ N"nl . ancl "u'rebuu7~1 
Nate Hawtnome (a bove) I~ 0Yef the 
Aces ' defen3e n hiS last aopeafance as a 
Salukl ".. the Alena HawttOlne hni5hed the 
night 'Mth 14 IXW'fS. 5 r-~ Coactt 
Paul LBrrbe<t I"9M) con~ Wlln guard 
F\cky BoynJOn The Sal""" _ me final 
i"Ome conIes!. 10-07 (Photos by Brian Hen-
<19nhoI 1 
Batmen's '7 3 hope~ hinge on p'itching staff 
B,S1 .. ~ 
Dally E!Jypduo Sper1a Wrller 
Tom. 10 opt'n Ihe "pop-<ops" and 
' 'pop the ." Spron~ ~upon 11:< """' . and so 
will the jaJ Itu bas tb.1I team 's 
"0P"IUlM Mam .... a.lhe squad v"'lu~ 
upon tI ~ annu"' l "Southern TTip : ' 
The 0",1 SIl' gn_ on the trip ... 
March 18 .. a ... t 8iscayn<' al MIami 
and t"t'Kh In a Mar<"h 26 COf'Ilf"S1 DJ!al.f'kS1 
t.oUJ~IQna Staff Univt'1"slty at :'-it"W 
Orlean."I. On Its " '8\' loa " Bourbon 
Slr".I. " the Salult" WIll Slop al 
Lakeland . f1a for • ~arn~ .~alnsl 
F10nd Soulh""n . the No. I small 
roll<'l" leam III 1m. 
' '!'he South ..... Trip will be agalnst 
univenutl~ rrom ~iaml and N~w 
Orleans ." SaIuItJ hNd ~II roach 
Ridlaro .. Itchy " J ...... .aid. Some or 
SlU 's foes WIll be lhe Uni'~ly 0( 
MIami . Cor",," . Tulane and Louislllna 
Allen I{'ads 
So x in training 
SARASOTA. F1a . lAP 1-SI\IIIIIft' Dock 
AI~ . ..... sq(IIOd _lI's bta"'" 
ronl ran ~ . It'd a ronlll1gftll 0( ]I 
Chic"110 "'IIit. Playen In th. club '. 01· 
linal operunM 0( sprifIR Iralninl! Wed-
rf"!dav ... 
AI ..... saod ....... Ih~ first lime ~ 
hiS rookif' Vf'ar with the- 1964 
PIIilaclfolphia Phlls !hat ... was Ul 
.wf"",, on I .... lirst ~Y 01 spring drills. 
Ifoo ~ • Ih,......~-. ronlr,"" al an 
... im:llf'd IrIS.lIIID. 
M"""Il"" tbido ~ Immedial~ P'''' AI.., .... lasit 01 improvUIg the 
............... 01 Carios lIay_ 
- "-lIe ~ DIlly ~ _ t . tv.! 
Staf f' l :nIYt.'r5 I1 Y ' 'The leam~ rrom tht> 
South have al~ays challen~ed U." Im -
modlal .. ly ." Jont'S said. They ~"' •• 
SIU's naUona l b35t'ball .... ndJ~ and 
wanl to litet III the team ear ly In tht> 
<eason . he added 
Last year thf' SalukJ balmt"n . ''Prf' 
r: oIted th" No. I squad In Ih~ nauon ror 
team ban 1Jl~ aver'alle ,,'Ilh a 322. n us 
nerag. was "'pp>rtod by th .. Ihlro 
best " swaltf>r " In the nauon - JO(' 
W.II ... Wall .... a Jun.,r fNlm F1on""nl. 
Mo . was sWlnginjl a .... bal In ad · 
dillon he c apI"rod No I In Ihe R"IIJOn 4 
area batt ing c r o,,"'Tl 
' '''Thfo nueJfou:s o r thl!i ve-ar5 tpam as 
the pilc:IunJ:' Jones .aKl. II ha., the 
burdett Of S«UnnfIthe No. I r.lJfIR SIU 
hurlers ~ed last year for lhe leasl 
earned runs aJlo_ runs per game. he 
added. 
Re1urnm~ 10 the SIl: bullpen ~ 
~erans JIm BoItelmann. a junIOr ..... 
liru""""witha3-0~ . Rob~ . • 
junior wi1~ a 2-1 1m mart : sCotl 
Wal~",,""'. • :..3 junior : RId! Wart 
..... o.n.w for a periK1 fH) marl!: and !>-
I SIeve RandeU . 
i\ddina to ttwo mix AJ"e' strong penpt"('. 
11"" hurlo.n Rob Klass. a Gulr Coast 
Junior College transf.r and r..-shman 
Bill Dunnong . ..... Jones ""od sho .... 
good pot ...... .,1 
" Billy ha. a good arm and a ~ 
breaking pitl-h. - Jones said 01 hL' 
youngsler. 
Other SlU pitchlfIR speoaIL"-' a .... 
" jlMnor F'ranII Eovakh and S<'ruor Wilh. 
Jones. 
f'nIm 11\" ~ "arms_" Jones 
WIll sdod se'-e! or elghl Plld>rn for 
the Sooahern Tnp. he sald. 
Along with "itt'hIDg Ih. Salult ... 
5houkI ha"" good driense. Jones ""od. 
"In ..... for " leam 10 be strong . II 
awol be suIid doown the middle." he ad-
ded Th~ Jones rN.·I~ he h~ In C'a!cher 
John Lepper . shor"l<lOp SlAnl{'Y MaM . 
Bowaro Milt-hf-II a' ..-cond ba .... and 
renlerfJelder Wallis. 
''1'hf> players Will ha\'~ to aJ!Oct1'Il rale 
mo~ and ,,"Ork harrlt-r flO I~ ~ic 
defen.sivr 5kiJl~ : ' Jone-s s.~ .. d o( hlS in· 
ro.Id ..... ' 'We ha,·. lhe .btllly and .1t 
depmd.' on lhem .. 
1lw mam rl.ra ... ·bac-k for SH I al the 
Soulhern ~ l< 'hal Ihr southern 
SC'hools ha\'(" .llrf'ady uprned Lhf'lr 
!Wt"DsonS . J~ ~KI . 
" 1lM;o I ram .... a!lii s uppht"d "''1 lh 100ifi( un · 
~·t"ar ,' · JOfM."'"i, So."Ild Ttw tram W~ 
unab .. to prolC"1 K:'e Indoon because the 
uni-uy )"".,. Ihe proper '"",hl't'S. he 
added. 
" We don" have- the ("arly season ex· 
perte""". bUI aller lhe Southern Tnp 
.. ... WI! know when> ...., 'land." .1_ 
a.""",od 
",.. cold eli mal .. lhe play.,...,. have 
~ pra<'Ocng m 'hus far may benefil I'" S1U squad w .... It r~ the 
5 In ,Iouhil' figurl'lI 
J-Vs foil Aces 
",.. SaJultJ Juruo< Varsay basUtbaU 
squad conc:Juded ~-' ...- wilh an 
oVf'r"'~h~lmlnl ",cfor y ~8alns. the 
Evansvrlte ACf>S b-6S Wednf"'5da, 
"""""M at lhe Sil ' Arona. 
",.. SaIukls _'ft't' ~ in scorinI by 
IA'OfI Wall..,. WIth 211. Ed IIenIon 
followed WIth ' 19. EddJt> James 15. 1bn 
Ibtto 12. DonaJO Gadda.s 10. ~p Kaa 
7. Lor .... zo n.oma. 4 .. nd Audre 
Scurlodt c:ontnt .ded 1. 
Mart a-. ha iar 16 poutI$ and Daft 
~.. ~m II 10 l<'lIdtheA<:es 
